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The Fireplace of the Clark Room.
Over the mantelpit><'e is the portrait of Dr. Clark. Below it are three loving-cups
giv1·H to Dr. Clark at im11orta11t anuiver.saries.

Dr. Clark at His Desk.
This room b

central point of l'hristiau Endeavor. l\lauy unique memorials hang on the walls.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR BUILDING
I.

The History of the Building.

--....,l"'llllll•iooi-'!!11 HE

first Chri,tian Endeavor headquarters was
Dr. Clark's study in Portland, ::\Ic., whence emanated, after the founding of
the society on February 2.
1 1.o;;s1, the strong pnrpo'e and fervent zeal ,,·bicb carried the new
mo,·ement so far.
Two years
later, when Dr. Clark became
pastor of Phillips Church in S"uth Boston, the headquarters was transferred to
his study there. From these two "headquarters" came the first newspaper articles about Christian Encl ea HJl', and the
first Christian Endea l'<Jl' book, "Children
and the Church."
Four yPa1·s after the founding of the society, in .July, 1880, the L"nited Society of
< 'bristian Encleav"r was {·,tablishecl, an·l
He\'. S.
Adriance was ,.]i"'''n general
secretary. .\ftrr a fr\\· w<'eks of s<·nice.
he was induec'<l by his chnrch to ri·sign tJ,,.
new work, and his pl;we was filled by
Uf'l1rge :u. 'y nrd, now Rev. (;c•orge ::\I.
"'ard, D. D., LL. D., rx-presiclent of Itollins College and "f "'ells Collegl'. His
office in Boston was the first headquarters
of the l'nitl'd Soddy.

"This office," Dr. "'ard writes me, "was
located at 14 Beacon Street, on the ground
floor in the back of the salesroom of the
::\Iassacbusetts Bible Society, where the
Bibles \vere on exhibition and sale. I bad
no office associates at the outset; later I
was assisted by a stenographer.
"You see, my 'office' wasn't an office.
had m<'rely the opportunity to put a table
ancl later a desk at the rear end of the said
Bible rooms. I thought we bad progressed
considerably when I allowed myself the
luxury of a roll-top desk. "'e were there
about half a year, and moved to GO Bromfield f'tl'l•d. in thf' fall of ].'-;.'-:(i. because the
work had outgrown our snrrounding,."'
Compare that first office with the splendidly equipperl building which now 11r·eupir•s the summit of H1•aeon Hill nncl >·nn
will have a concrete evidence of what
tlw"' thirt>·-tbrPe >·•·ars. onl;1· a third of a
century, have done for Christian Enrlem·or.

'V.

At 50 Bromfield.
:\Iy own m<•rnori<'s lH·;.dn with Christian
EnclPa \·or's SC''""11rl J]t•aclquart<'rs. :-,11 Bromfield Street, where the United Soeicty had
srwnt fi\·e years.
Tlwre I found The
Golden Ruic and the TT11itP1l SoeiPty at the
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Looking frolll the Roof of the Christian Endeavor Building Sou.thwara.
Tlw old l>nildi11 gs in the f1•rt'!,!ro11n<l will go some da y, do11htlt>ss, to m ake th e
Jlouse l'ark, aIHl then
w e s llall llave u o tl1i11 g tietwee u us aull tb e fa mous Bos tuu <..:um m on.

o n SP\'f'rn l tloors o f that building ca u >•·d i t
(11 s\\'a\· w ith a 1·.. n · marin e 1noti1111, and I
kne w ;,·hat ><·a s i<'k;lf'» was J1111g 1.Jcforc I

el""' of }S!l1. Th e l'ntire estahlis!Jment
0<T11 piP<l tbrPe room" o n th e fo11rt!J fi oor.
Tile rooms W!'re not large, but !':tl'h of t!J Pm
ho11 s1•d fo ur or f·i n· workPrs. 'l'h1• editorial
room. I r c 11w111lwr. had my <h-sk 11\'Xt to the
window : and l was glad to occupy a
s trategi c position with refr1·p11('l' to frC'sh
air.
Next t o me was :\Ii>> \\'ikn x . the
m·w s editor, and n ex t to her wa s :\Ir.
K1 ·ll.\ th e lite rary editor. ]Ir. ('lark was
fa1·11r<'d wit!J a .. nhhy-hol c partitioned off
in one cor111-r, wlwre Dr. J>ickin son and Jlr .
I Iii! often \YithdrPw for a confprpm·e on the
s t ate <>f Chri >tian Endf'a\'or in g1·11<'ral aml
this paper in parti cu lar.
I am rather
\'ague about tlw locati o n of :\!"" r s. P.a!'r,
Sha w, and <:ralf. hut th<'y t11< ·kP1l t!J e msP!I·.,, a\Yay so rnP\YhPrr>. I r<'m <' mlwr th e
plPasu r e I had in that s tulT v littl e o ffi<·••
s 111·1·1'.\' in g- th e first illu s trat• ·; I n11ml11'l' of
ou r paper, th a t for January 7.
It
<•1ntain ed onl y t11·,, pi<·ture >, \'<'1'.V woo<le11.v
11·1111.J engn11·ings of l'res i<le nt \\-illiam R .
Ilarper and :\Irs . .Ali<·e :\la y
but
o h , hnw pr o ud we Wl'l'f' of t lwm ! I r elllf'lllh<'r, too, how cxalt<'d I was with
my first bit of 1\·111·k for tlw l ' 11it .. c1
a pamphlet of prng ramm•'> a nd hints for
uni on meetings .

ntad e

111y

fir st

to

J •r.

('lark is a ><'aso11<'d sail11r, hut hl' cou l1l
not stand -17 Fra nklin
Our own
]II'<'» did its full s ha1·e towar1l the <JUa king .
\\'e had rough littl e offices with thin board
par tition s, but m<'h of u s bad an o flic e to
him se lf o r IH' l'><'lf. so that we felt ourse l\' es we ll up in the w or ld.

0

,

At 646 Washington,
Our next m.,1·p, bo1Y e 1·e r , w hi l' h cam e at
th e end of t !Jat s:111H'
y1·a 1·. } ,'i!I:.!,
se nt u s to far bett. ·1· quart,•rs. To he s ure,
11·e were fartht·r from th e centre of thing,;.
at ticlti n 'asbington
but th e l'nit1·d
and th e ( :old1·n ltn-lc ('om pan .'> \\'<'re
t()g-Pt lwr again , \\'P \\' Pl'P on the same floor .
and each of u s ha<l a littl e more room than
bpf"n" so th at we fr lt "ursc!Yes Yery for tunate.
" 'c were in th<' .John H. Pr:i.1· Ifoil<ling.
01·1·r the carpet-st"r" wh f' 1·e
Shaw
ha<l fo1·mnl y "l'l<'rkPd it. " Our littl e offif'<'S
W<'re s till fPnCP<l off ll'ith board partiti .. n s.
and th1·y mn>t ha 1· .. ]11,,k<'d 1p1it" primitiYI'
to <'.nu s II. K . ( 'urtis wh e n that gr1':tl
p a id us a 1·i.>it "n e day : but wP
had gloriou s tinws th ere, and did a lo t of
w o rk.
l rcm emlwr tb a t my \1·in<low look<'<l out
on an alley, wit h a f·ilo colatP-faf'tory on
on e s ide and a < 'hinP,.;e thratrP o n thP
ot h<'r: a nd it was imJ!""s ibl e to tell which
\1·as 11·orsf'. thP nausPating odor of th e one
or th<' tkaf<'ninc:- a nd f·o ntin11 ous din of tll<'
othPr. \\"e <·o ul <l not <·•lJTal th e s mPll , but
w e <li<l ge t a polif·Pman up into my room
an d Plltl'r formal and cfl'f'eti1·c c omplaint
again s t th e l'hi11r s<' ;:011gs.
It 1\·:is a t li-lfi \\' a ,..hington that
\\' il<'nx l<'ft 11s fnr h•·r h a ppy ma rri< '< l lif<'. a nil
h Pr plaf'<' wa> tak 1• n hy that rffif'i<'nt e<litor
a 111l brilliant \nitPr. \\"illiam T . Elli ,;, who

0

At ( 7 Franklin,
Th e r ooms at ;-,() H rom fi<'l•l
how cvc1', soon bef'amc palpabl y and s uffoca tingl y too sma ll for th e entire staIT, so that
ea rly in
Ol'1·11rre<l the fir s t and "11lv
sepa ration bet11
th e G ol<lPn I: 1ilc
pany and the Pnited :;;,,,·if'ty . \Ye, The
(,'olden Rule. ru., ,... ,] t o a floor n ra r the top
of -17 Franklin
1Yhilc th1• T'nite<l
rem ain 1·d behin<l. and Dr. Clark, a s
<'<litor-in-chicf of the o ne and presi1lent of
th e other, vibrate<l betw ee n th e two establi shm Pnts. It was obsrn' <'tl. h11\\'P\'Pr. that
hi s Fra nklin StrP<'t office was >Pldorn "''f'llpied, and occup i"d f <•r o nly brief periods.
Th e fact is that the hPavy prr »rs at work

""II
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wa s al :<o tu•· IH•:ttlquart .. rs of o ur fir:<t field S•'l'l'l'tary, th e i>Plon·d ( '. l:tl'<'lll'<' E . 11;bl'rrn a n . a truly ap11stnlie \\'<>rk1•r. who died i11
the eoursp of :1 I ' hri st iau Eulka vo r jourm•y .
In Tn•111unt 'l\•mpll• \\'t' ce lebrat<-d th••
t w.. nt .\"- lifth n111l thi1·ti.·th a11n iv1•rsari1·s .. r
l'hri stiau l·:u dt»n11 1· w ith 11 .. t:dd1 · 111t'<' li11 ::s.
hl'ld an .\ll -:'\P \1·- Eu :: l:1rn l ( '11u vr11linu with

bas :,;iuC'e madt• >llch a 1111me for himst•lf.
Dr. Ellis lIH>t theu a l>1wt11r of Law:<. h ow ever) put iu a ll bis spn·i.-.. at li-lti
tt.Hl
auJ :-;p did his S \l( T t ssnr, Ht'\'.
Frederic :-; . Iloo1ly. th e a!Jl1'
J:apti:<t
\\·hos,• ponr h ea lth 1·o mpdlt•d him nftPr a
few month s to drop tlw work s1• :ulmi ra!J ly
!Jeguu. Ilis pince was tak1•11 I•.\' Jlr . .Jn hn
F. Cowau , wh o caillL' t11 us rnr lv iu l:-i'.l>' .
aud wh o is ::;till CPunedP d with .th•• pap1•r
:Is thP !JPln\·ed \Yrit1•r of the
cornrnents.
1

a111l

At Trem.ont Tem.ple.

:-;1wial

.\ '\'ear lnt••r. in Janu :in-. l"'.l'.I. tbP
l 'nitej :-;.,c·idy aud th1• 1; .,1<1,;n J: 11 IP l'11111pany rem o,·ed to the home \H' '""'upicd fnr
>'O h1ng. Trern1mt 'l\·mple.
l l 1•n• we l\:<>'d
the
part of th .. sixth tJ,,nr. whilP
the editorial roPm> of thi:< p:lpt•r \\'t'rt' "II
the , ,.\·1•uth tloor. l u Trenwnt T<'mpl 1•
retary P.:1l'r. wbeu he left u,- for tht' l' re:<byteri:1n J\ .,ard .,f Il omc :\J i,,-i•>11>. \\:t" >1\ Cceedcd b• ... Tetan· \ 'o1d: nml tlw lnttC'r.
when he. follo\H'd . •. ..r,.rary T: :H'r i11 the
same pchition. \Yas ;;111Te1•<h•d by
T remont T<>mpl1• al''' >a\\' the PIHi
of

'Jir.

B.

lt1ug

rna1 1y

Cbr istiau Eudt•:11·o r pl ans of far -rt ': l<'hin µ;
irnport:IUl"l'. 'l'hl' \\'1•1•ld y prn y" r
,,f the oflic·1• f, q... ,. and tht' '" "':1s i.. 11 :d j .. l l y
rn:td1•

thn;-.;1•

ro11111s

\ 'Cry

dear to us.

At 31 Mt. Verno n .
:\t·1· .. rtlu•l1•,;s t1·e 1vt•r1• n•ry ::l:ul. in .lunr,
tn movP h:wk ll[)l)n P.t': won I I ill \Yht're
Wl'rr th1• tirst beadquart<'rs. fur this ti nw
Th e tll'o
\\' •' wr11t iuto our ow n
brick hou "''"· :n
Ye ru o n
and 7:J
Ilnn .. ,,ek
\\'!'l't' ,,,... upi ed . the tir st l 1y
th e l 'uited
and th e st·t-.1ut! br Till-:
C11msn _1:-; E:>nE·_,YOR \YoRLD.
are
quaint. old-fashioue<l buildin gs, ag•• <l SHeuty-ti1·e year:<. a nd t1·ere hand some r esideuces in their <la\'.
\\'e filled both .bui ldiugs fr om ce ll ar to
ga rri't. and th ey \Yere ju s t a good fit. .\
.. I :ridge of
'"rnu ee ted th e tll'o builcli
I 1e r p ll'e W<'I'<' \'er.v happ,1· . and carriPd on soll\P of thP most illlpnrtant ( 'hris-

as

publicat io n
th e ,-hnrter ,...n-ice .,f
:\Ir. Arthur E. \\' atkiu'. and the IH·;dnn ing
of th e work of :\Ir..-\ . ,J.
who came
to ll> f1'>1m his efti1·i,.nt "''n i"" as P r 1rn:< ylYania"s tield-,-.••Tetar.\-.
Trellln nt T emp i<'

Looking Eastward from the Roof of the Christian Endeavor .Huild.ing
in Boston.
The Massachusetl s State H o use Is in th e fore i.:roun<I. The
Holnies 's fancy , whif'h has given Hoston its popul ar nam e.

d ome is th e famous " H ui>" of Dr.
The tower in the distauce

ts tbat o f the Custom Hou se , the high est edifice i11 New E11g land.
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Endetnor•·rs. ou .J ul \' ::11-- .\ 11;..:ust 1. Frn111
tLat dat .. we n···k1111. th.- 11<'\\. ei·a 11f I ' hr istian E11dea,·or.

tian E11d e a,·or "1·:unpai;!11s'· and other enterpris• ·s.
ll"r'" t"'" the .. 1ti"1·rs of tl.J c
one aft1·r tll e Ptl1t•t', were
l · uit1·d
laid :;,ide t em p11rarily with a se rie s of s1·\·1·r.- ho s pital l'X pl'ri .. 111·1·s. lout <:aJ11 e out o(
them iu sull\1' rl'.> J••·ds lll'tt1•r than Ill'\\',
Il e re nb ... of ""11rs1" the J:11ildiug fund
was c·o11111ill'ted. a11d tlw plan s f.,r l'hristi:111
Entl cn'·"r's pcrman<·ut beadq11arters wen'
car<'f ull.\· f.,r1111·1!. J:,,· .July. ]!11". " ·e bad
11101·e tl into th e Ill'\\' Buildiu;..:. w hi<.:b wa s
dedicntcd with :1 ·" ·ri<'s .,f lll<'<'I inc:s of tr11stl'<'s. ficld-s1••· 1·•·t :1 ri1• s. and .. tll<'r lf'rulin;..:

At 41 Mt. Vernon.
TIH' Building is six stu r i1·s bii.:h. with a
basem e nt •"11 1n l in usdu lr 1P"' to another
sto r y. It is li 11ilt to t h1· ful l Le ight allo\\·ed
on H1·:1• ·., 11 Iii\\. T l11·
ar• •a ,. [ th e
is -l.:!111 1 S•Jllnre fl' et , its h e ight. IU
f•·..t. T l1o· 11, .. ,rs abo\·e t h e fir s t a r •· each
divided into fourteen otfieP s. T h e baseme n t
a11cl fi r st st .. r_,. art' ., f l 11 clia11a li11 1<•sl'1 11 <'. nnd

The Entra n c e Hall,
The
to
E11dt-'aY11r
mat lilt'
and show:- throug-h lan..:1·
tilt" right and the United S1w1ety

.L.:1:1 .... ..,

is a 1.t•autHu l ,, , .... . I l is ti11i she cl itt niarl,l e . fal ·es a
d oo r s t hf' ( ' Ja1 k <'hri stian E ruka \ '11 r .\ 1 iht· uiu 011
aud B ookkt f' pit1:.,: Department on the l dt.

R

thl' upper "tori1·s an• bri<'k with li1111•stouf'
trimmiu:.:s. Iu pert1• ct h:trlll\lllY wi t h tlw
:-;rate ll uU>'l' and with 1111"1 nf tho • lluil1l iu:.:" uu 1:1·avnu ll ill. th l' >'t1·le .,f th<' buildis 1•arly Coil o nial. T h·,. ;.:l't11•r:tl ell"Pct
i ' di;;ui tie,J and \"l'ry pka>iu;.:. 'f h,· an·hi t l'<"i '· :\I 1•ssrs. r. r:t i UC'!"(] :\IHI l.1·1•ds and
<I. _\ . Tha .11·r. l.wn• ti> their lTl'llit a 1tt11nl>Pr
• f l'!<lH'1 ·ially fiue bnildi11 .c '. i11 eludin:.: the
F\ln] Dnildiuc: OU n.·:tn)tl II ill an(! th1• IH'W
building of the .:\ 1·11· En:.:"bucl 11 i"torie
(; pnealci:.:·i<"al
.. cil'ty 111·a r it.
Th e buihlers are :\It> ssrs. \Y . .\ . aud
ll. .\. P. 11ot. :\fr. II . .\ . J:, ,, .. . :\lr. :\1.-Cutelleou of llis tinn. and :\!1•,srs.
nd . L eed:<. and Tha y1• r. th e ar vhit ects.
are all old-t im1• l: rnlea1·.,rers. T he <'. E
mon0gram is on•r til e llan Lls"lll<' mal!o •;.::1ny d oo rwa,· a,.; part of th e IH'autiful
pillared eutranct•. It is a ls,1 consp ie uou ."
iu til e stout'·\\·urk nf the l'n rni ee, while
th e letters. '"C. L." appear iu th e st on e
l iutels of the "·iud111\"s.
Eutering. we find the hal11Yays charm i :· :.:ly light and m o-t tastefully decorated.
Til e fl o11 r;; are of terra zo a rn l marbll'. 111
t he 1·es ti b ule i;; a bro n ze t able t 1Yh<'='•' words
a r e by Dr. Clark:

sigll <' d in tht' \ \'illi , t•>ll , ,,,,.,_.,nagt'. l' o>rt laud, :\lo · .. 011 tli:1t f:1t111•11s
of F"bru:1ry. 1 "-·'-'1.
.\r -11 1nd tlw wall ;-.; art• lll:lll\. µ;la . . . ;-.; <: :.t :-- 1•;-.;
in ll"hi("h :tr1• di ,p layed
·.,f lll<'morial s
of l'ltri,Ji:tn l·: 11<1 .. a1·.,,. in all l:t11 11'. brilliant
fnHn 111:111>· ll:lt i1111:--;,
t h:11 k1•;-.;,
thP hi"t"ri<· 1'" ' '''" of ni:rn .1·
phot"c'. r:t[lh ' g:1l1 •r•·. and 11n111lio •rl"." ' ot lll' I'
:-.t)ll\"t'llir:-.: 11(

dea,·11r

j,

p:1 pC' r :-:.

u11t:1bk

r('-

Cbri:-:ti:111
E11dP:t\·11r bt111 k :-: and
p;11111'1llets. alt!! 111 he1· printed aud writt• ·n
of ou r

.

. \ nPss th e Ii all frorn thP <'lark room j,
th e bonk-st11n• 11·hic·h ;\fr. ::-;hartl e has titt<'d
np m"st e1Tect i1·f'I.1- f., 1· the display altl l ,a le
of the more t han ou " thousautl books.
parnpltll't.' . a nil nt h('r art ic les w hi eh crowd
the rnitl'd
c:tt alogne of \\'Orkers"
h('lps.
Back of tlii, is a room g in'n up t o th<·
l'uited :-;.,,. i.. ty """""'"'P<:rs. whi le the s pa!" '
in the rear j , a large aud 11"<'11-li;.:Iit .. d r<HJnt
<l e> oted to the circulatinu clerks of Tiii·:
CIImSTJA> E:-; 1n:.\\" OH 'Yonr.o, with .-cparate offices for :\It'. Charles S. Dro ll"n, tlw
cire ulation mana;.:<•r, aud :\I iss Dra,Jfonl,
the buokkC'eper.
The exteus i1·e ha s1• 1111•11t is oce11 pi l' d with
the l 'n ited
id y s hipping-room . the shi pping-room of TIIE C 11n1sTtA :-< E :\ ll E.\\"<>H
'YOHLD, and th <· w ell -planned co mposin groom of 'l'II E f' 11 HISTI.\ N J-: ;>; DEA \"OH " 'O HLIJ,

ERECTED
TO THE GLOTIY O F GOD
BY THE GIFTS OF )JORE THA>
O>E Iff>DP..ED Tl!OC:<A>D
CHI:JS TI _\:-; E>DEA YOI:ERS
A>D THEIR FRlE::\nS
EYER¥ LA>D
A>D DEDICATE!>
TO THE TRA I ::\I::\G
OF YOC>G PEOPLE
FOR THE i'El:YI CE OF C HI:IST
A>D TH E I R FELLOW :\IE>

I n th t> re ce pti o n !:all
ta bl et :

l ·: 11d1•:1\· •1l",

the 11tt<'q nall1·d , ... J' .. di<>n 111· I Ir. ( ' l:trk. and
till' >'pkndid 1·oill1·..t (u u gin·n (., tltl' <.'hri"tiau Eu<k:tn •r
J,_,. "\frrritt H.
ll ull1•r. Tiil• c:tbitH' i s and dr:t\\"t•rs b1·l<111
the t":ls<'s are f11r fil<- s of L'liri st iau E1 1-

s ....

an o th l' r bronz f'

CHRISTIA'< E:>i DEA YIJR
BCILDI>G
COR >ER STO>E LAID Jl:LY !'< . 1917
BUILD!>(; C'O)D!ITTEE
FRA> CIS E. CLATIK
DA'IIEL A . POLI>G
H OWARD B . GROSE
JACOB J. Af:AIU .LYA>
SHA''°
..\.:l!OS r:_ \\'ELLS
AL\"I> J . S HA RT LE
J .\:II ES L HILL
ROBERT P.
ARCHITEr"TS
BRAI>ERD A>O
A>D 0. A . THAYER

11·.

llrILDERS
H. A. ROOT, I>C.

A. A>D

At the right of th e n ·,.•·;1 ti 1m hall. sep ·
arat ed fr.,m it l;y gla >'s do., r s , i> the <' la rk
:\Iem 0 rial II all, a large r"om iu p e rfe ct
Co:o:;ial
with s imp lt- but elepnt ornam e u t»
01·er th e fir eplace i s a large
Ji"' trait of Dr. Clark . and bf'lnw it a hanrlsonw cloc k and t wr1 ('an<IJ,.,ti ck s Jll'"""nted
bv :\Jr.•\ "a T n t"J " r.
of I o11·a. .\t tlw
r :her f'IH] of tbr· ro om. on the hw platfon?l. js the n n d esk on which the
first Christian End carn r constitut ion "\\·a s

j
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Th " M arble Tablet in the
Entrance Hall.
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wli'"" able forC'man i' Ern•·'t .\• ·krr. excaptain in th e
< ;uard and ex-mayor
of ltt•i·e re.
part o f the busy bui ldiu g is
bu s ier than the basement.
Ascending th e beautiful \\'bite rnarbl e
'tairll'a r t" th e ,;c••·••lltl st"n" \\'C tiud the
b a ll\\·ay·, lined with c"lll'c·tinn' .,f phnt ...
g raph,; fr om all l'hri,tian Endt•a 1·11r l:111cb.
illu s trating many pha ., ,., of th e , .. ,·i..r .1 ",
ac ti1·ity.
Yi,it"r' ll'ill turn tir -.; t t" tlw
nu1111 nt tli e :-:•H1thw1•:-.;t ···•rnPr.
and will tiucl it band,1rn1 e h · titted out with
furnitt1rP aud ·a plain rt1g nf
ri ch green, whil e th e \\':1ll s c·an·y m:111y
memorials of ( 'hri,tian I<:ndea1·or.
J)r.
C lark'' nfli<·•· ll'ill I><· in th e fitt11 r 1• :1-.; in tlt e

TIA:\ E:\DEAl.OR \Yo RLD. f11r he i, the tin··
IP" and mo't <·apable gt'ueral '<'•Tl't:trY ni
the nnp am! th e t•uergcti<· publisher o f th e
o ther . . \ c 1·11,;' the hall is the bright roo111 of
the a<h·1·rti,ing 11Ppart11H'llt ,,f th<' p :lJwr.
wltere the li1•ld rq11·"'''ntatin• oft h<' 1 · 11ited
and T11is ('1rn1,.;T1.1:-; J-: :o.: 111·: 11·0H
\YOHLU, ;\Jr. < 'lan·nec < '. I l a111ilton. fornt<'r
fi e ld -sec ·r1·1an· .,f Uhio and L :u. l.'. .\ .
ll'ar '"'·rc·tar.1-. ha> hi> aJi,,,J,.,
The thrc·1' olli c <'> remaining are th••"' of
th<' pr1·-.;c·11t 11Titl't'. managin g c•ditor ,,f the
paJ1t•1· ,in•·c· I lel'<'llliwr.
and his t\\11
a,,,,..iat<'s, :\Ir . . \rthur \\'. Kelly (of Pl' <'ll
]1rng<'r ,;c·n·i1·e) aud HPI'. H . l'. .\nd 1•1"'"li.
:'lly 011'11 dc· -.;k i> prized h .1 · rne U<'<'<lll.'<<' ol·
0

Dr. Poling betW'een Journe ys.
The walls

ot

his office show man y sut1\.'euirs of bi s Chr istian Encleavor journt:>ys to

past the n·ry heart of Chri>tian l·:11cl<'a1·or.
f'a"iug- down a pri1·ate hallway past the
rooms of Dr. Clark's and T>r. Poling', "'('·
retaries, w1• ('orne to the lwaut if11l littl e of·
fice of our as'<l('iate president. wit h it> tlaltop desk. and its tnkpns on the wal J, ,,f the
splendid aud Yaried work in whi1·h he i' e11 gaged.
to Dr. Clark's offif'e ou thP
Joy Stn•f't sick . going through thP room of
:'If r. Shartle'' sc<'retary, w e rP:H' h thP qnie t
abode of ou r bnsy publication rnanag<'t'.
ne,·er so busy as now. :\Jr. Shartle ha'
chutes l eading from his office to the store
and the s hippin g-room , and is in close
touch with a ll hrnnchPs of tbP work.
SecrPtnry Sha\\"s office , next in order, is
the connecting link betwePn thP domain of
the rnited
and that of TIIE ('IIR!S-

long asscH' i:ttion with my w<1rk , and beca 11,;p Jll'l'1·io11sly it 11·as the de sk u s<'d h y
.John \Yilli , Ha<'r. Each Pdit<1r h as at bi s
disposa l a ""P.I' drnte co nnPding hirn ll'ith
the priut iug -offic·p t11·0 floors lwlow.
'l'wo rocnn s remain to complP t l' our Christian EllllPa1·or li >t. one or·<'npiPd by th<'
office excban;:c· t<>lephone an<! thP statistka l
sel'l'l't:tn· of thP {'nitPd
'" an<! a
room al;ove it on tlw t hird f].,,,1: which is
the officp of
n · Cat1 ·s and
Alumni S1tp<'rint<'mh•nt \ 'a 111i .. rsall.

Our Tenant•.
Th P rPst of th" third floor is rPntP<I b\'
th e New England Lord's Day LPague and
the well-known publishers, Small, :'lfay-
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Looking West from the Top of the Christian Endeavor Building.
Tbe Charles River is seen in the distance.

nard.
and
l'ompany.
'J"/i,A.tlo11fi (·
Jlonthly. Boston·,. famo11>< ma;:azinP '"
intimately bound up with all that j,- ht>><t
in .American liternture. occupi.-s the fourth
and fifth floors with its happily grn win;.:
including the p11blication of The
Hous e Beautiful and Littell' s Liri119 ..19e.
The
floor is occupied by a leadi ng
conce rn. the Greenleaf .Advertising .\g"PIH".\".
The ro of is tiled. the cornice furnishing
a high baJt1,trarle. and from this, the summit of B•'acon Hill. a wonderfully beautiful and meaningful panorama is s pread out
-the harbor of the Tea l'arty, with its
shipping and island:-:. l lorcl w-te r I I Pi;: h ts
with
mem ories of \Yashington and the
siege of Rn4n11. Bos ton Common and the
Public Garden. the Blue Hill s in the di s tan ce. th e Back Bay with thP ;:reat da ssi<·
buildings of the Instit u te of T echn ology on
its banks, Cambridge with the tow e rs of

Ilananl and of
.\11burn and with
Lexington and Co n<·nrd beyornl. and to th e
north the s 11pe rb C us tom ll o usr tow<'r and
bryond it Bunker Hill l\Ion11ment.
:\n
buildin;: in any city of Amrrica f'ommauds
a nohler sweep of hi s t oric scenery than 1·;rn
be viewed from tile r oof of 011r Chrbt ian
Endearnr ll<'adqua rter s. \Ye hope that its
ph.\»iC'al 011tlrn1k will be> eq ualled-arnl even
excelled-by its
l'iP\\"s. and that
from this summit will go forth inspiring
influences to all the nati on ;;: of tile globe.

The Building Project Launched,
The l 'hristian Endeavor nuiltling projel"t
was Ja111whed at th e enthu s iast ic International <'onvention held in Ilaltimo1·e in
J11ly. 1!111.I. At once the Endea\·o n •rs r ns1'
to the idPa.
I have never witnPss<><I a
more zealous and eage r spirit than was

Looking Northward from the Top of the Building.
The view Is toward Bunker Hill and Is a magnificent one, crowtletl with historic associations.
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The Speaker's Stand in the Clark Room.
The Uesk is th e one 0 11 whi c ll . ill Dr . <'lark 's study in Portl and, th e first Chri stiau E11deav or con s titue
tiou w as \Vritten a 11 U sigued . A page of tb e origi11al iu Dr. Clark 's hand writing i s h e re cJ.i s play e rl.

s hown b r tbe uuiou ',ffi,.,·r.< ral I 1 11·h"11
"· i;Ji: t m ':-;1iaw. tb e u th e l ' nitetl ·:-; .. 1·iet1·
tro·a ,-;: r f' r, n 1111 ,, lltH·<' <l th e plau. wbich ha;l
ju,t r e1·ci\'C•cl t he appro1·n ] of th e tru't"'""·
I !'onld l.Jnnll y k<'<'f> hack th e tear" of joy
as from a gal ler.1· l look ecl <l o\\'D upon that
nowt! , ,f
lca<lc·r." . •\II 0 1·•·r th e hott se
th <';> \\·e r e
to thl'ir f<•<•t. " I 'PCond the moti•m f.,r P c• nn sy l n rnia !" f't'i cd
one. ".\n rl I f o r :lf:i"ad111sl'tt' ;" sh o11t('<l
anothPI'. " .'uka11 -a,- waub to be co11•1t <' <l
in; .. " :lfi ,,...,ttri wi ll <lo h <' r ,Ji:ue '." Thu s
it \\.P llt OD, dozens shoutin g at once. 0',"er
and 01·er tb<'y asked to be a ll owed t o plNlge

adual s 11111s. but tbosp in c hare;<' of th e
1110\'<'11ll' nt <lid not wish that at th<' s tart .
:'\ p1·p1·t·hPl <·ss l'rofc •sso 1· .J anws LPwi s II <1 \l'P,
that anlc• nt tr 11 s l<'< ' from thP
l'resli ytPrian < 'l> 11 rcl.J, manager] '" get in
th .. fi rs t g i ft from an iudi 1·i1ltt a l.
Th e
Chri st's L11 theran Eu1J.. a1· .. n·r s of ]: altim"re madr • the fit· , t soeiety !! ift of t11·pntyfi1·e r·1•11ls a me111ber.
Ohio and Illiuoi s
m:1<ic• the fir s t gifts from
:-;tat e uuiou ,-. Y et wb1·r1· all \Y<'I'<' •·q11ally
n·adv it i:-: iuvidi1111:-: to n1Pnti1111 unin es.
nni1<ling was
as a memorial of the fir s t quarter-Cl'Btury ,,f th e ex-
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isteuce of the Cbri,tiau Eudcavor
\\·bicb was ce lebrated by tbe l3alti111tl;·e
l\H11 L'utiuu. The :nerage gift of tweutyfi 1·e n•11 ts a 11H·1nbt·r. l'Ue L'l'll t fur ead1
y<':11· t>f l'bri,tian Eudeav l1r·, lif<>. wa '
frlHll the l·:ulle:nt1n•r,; (:11al ten LTUI'
l':tl'li fr,1111 tltl' J nnior').
_\..
set of
r eso lution s from the
iudorst•d tl11'
plan. \l·hil'l.1 \Y:\s al"' l'lllllllH' tlliL'tl bY letlL'l'S
uf erniut'nt
lead!' rs.
fr11m
_\.. thoro11gbg1liug sl't of L'Xplnuat\lry eirL·nJars ''"a' pn•pare1l aull sL' Ut t1• all the ,,,_
::w tl tl11• c:1111pai;:-11 1v:1' ou.

E arly Gifts,
"\.. steady ,trl'am L'( tJll:trll'rs came i 11.
" \Yh y U1•t put tl1e
at lift,· L'l'11ts
a membPt":" \Yrl•te a pris<> u EuLk:11·t>l'l' r:
aud from his " 'a uty
be pro1ui'" 'l
a 1lollar. .\ n<)(!J ,• r p1·is.111 Eu<ka n• rl' t'. whu
h:Hl 01·e r come the t!lb:1 1.:1·•> b:tl>it 'itlt ·L' j .. iuiug the pri s<>u s1wil'ty, ba il uo lllOlll'Y except the prisou allo1vauce of t1Ye11ty-tin•
ce uts a mouth foi· t ol>aecL'. bnt gl:t<ll.1· '<' lit
fifty
Th e fir;;t gift fr om a
!'•)cie t' was
fr,,m th e E1 Hll'aYur•'r' (If
the l -·uited
Flag;;bip :\Iain e. Port uguese Juui Or$ of fI, 1u olul11 se ut
..11). J lr.
Pettee seut early gifts fr,, m Japau. i11cl11dini! four d ollars from th e cbildreu of the
Okayama Orphanage. Tbirt,--three Iudi au
En<lea1·o re rs .,f :\ o rth D:tk<>ta sent ;-;:..::.:!.-.,
G ift s began t o come in fr om huu<lre<ls of
\rnrk ers an<l societies all 01·e r the rnitc Ll
States.

'l'rl'asun•r
\\'Us tl1 t• lirst li1•ltl 1·:1111 paign er. ll c rnadc. in tl1l' fall of l!IU;•, n
twu-mt111tb - t<llll' iu tl11• intl-rl's t 11f 1111•
)ft>nwria l F1111d, Yisili u;.: 11i111· ;,.;talt's a11tl
Outario. aud li11lli11g 1·1·1·r.nl'!1Pre :111 :1!11111<laut euthusia'm whil'\1 bis l':true s t t'loqUl\uce did 111111·ll tn

Organizing the Project,
Iu the fall 11( ]!HI.-, au ]11(t·r11:tti1111:d C11111 It s
111itll'1' \\·as furn11-.J f11r the l\11ildiug-.
l'r'''ident wa s ll1•1J. li t' lll',I' l\. F. :\I:id:tr·
land. l ',. 111111i ,..s it>111'l' of th e 1 li , lrid ,,f Cnlumhi:t: it' Trt':\surer " ·as \\' illia111 ;,;haw :
its
. . \mil s H . '\"1•ll s: aml its
Fi11:iu1·p l'<>111rnilll'l' " ·a ., Il•<11.
11 .
l 'ap»n, LI'· I )., l'n·sid .. nt pf the .\1n erica11
D <>ard. 11 11 11. .l11lin L. Ball's. LL. D., Exgo1·e rut>r of :\I " '"1d1 usct t'. and II •' LI ry \\',
l\·n\J<ith', a
D11 s t1111 lllL' l'l'i1:111t. t; ov C'l'll" l' r\at•'' ha' gi1·cu i11te n •,te1l aucl faithful "'n·i,·1• 111•<>11 tlii' cn11 1111it tcL' thrn11gh all
th e mou e y-rnising canqrnigus. Dr. Cape11
1vas n•ry adi1·e in the wo rk uutil bi s lameuted clcat h. when h e \Y<l S s11ccer1lcd by
\\'illiam ;,.;1ia\\-. LL. I> .. the g1·11t•ral sce retar.• uf th e l ' nik<l Suciety. On thP <lentb
of :\11·. l' ea L<•tly bis
was the w ellknowu paper manufacturer, Co l. Edll'ard
H. llask .. JI. a man of m:111,· go»d works who
has >-h<>wn great and stea d y int<'l'l'st in tbc
Building. Thus the Cnu::rrcgational. i\lcthodi4. and H:ip t ist deno111inatin11s ba1·e been
o n tlw Finauce Cnmruittee.
In addition, Treasurer Lathrop

Dr. Clark Reading His Address at the Dedication Exercises on the Roof.
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The Clark Room, Looking toward Mt. Vernon Street.
11nd bis sur·r·Pssor, TrC'as11n•r :-:1"1 rtl<'. ha \·e
s•·ne<l on th e Finan ce Com111ittPP 1·.r officio.
;-:, ..,r,•s of lea ding mPn in tht• Uuit<'cl
and in all parts of the \YOrld :1<·r·Pptt·d position s on the ge1wral committ1·t'. which
was trnly international anrl l'l'lJl'<'s••ntati\·e.

Unique Offerings.
'iYith such backing tlw "a11s<' of the
Building boom ed. .\ gt•nprous gift <"ame
from the Armenian Endctwor('rs of Erzruum . •\ si a :\Iinor. 'l'be Endea\·orcrs o f
the Xortb China :\lission sent a contributi on in golrl. Th e nati\"<' Endeavorers of
Kusaie in the CarolinP I s lands, l"<'l'<'Dtly
made bonH'lC'ss by a terrible bunica ne. sent
:';1:.!.:ifJ.
Six dollars c-ame fro111 th e Endea\" ore r s of Cair•1.
Tl1P Encl ea\·orers of Car·h<•<'ira , Brazi l. ga\·e :';1'.?- the
first contrilrntion from
.. uth .\meri<·a.
Germany's first offl·ring \\"Us $:!;)().
From a logging-camp society in Alabama \\"e rC<"Pi\"('cl $12. Spain starter] its
fund with ;::::,-;. and
with :j;:.!:J. Two
boys in Japan sPnt a collection of Japanese
stamps to be sold for the Bnilcling. The
Chinese Endeavo rers of Fall l:i ver, :\lass.,
sent a generous sum. Denmark's two soci eties gave twenty-fi\"e crowns. At the consecration meeting of the Japan union con ,·ention of 1!1()1; they made a Building offering of twf'nty yPn. RP\". H. :\f. ColP. of
Ritlis, Turkey, s<'nt $1'.?.10 from his family
and ten ArmPnian orphans who earned the
monev they sent.
held a Building banquet attended
by three hundred Endeavorers, including

thirt\·-fi \·c 1111111st1·rs.
11 nngary made a
"j uuii.-.. i-:ift" to th e " Clark llou s<'." T .h e
Chri s tian
Ernl eaYo r girls of :\Iadnd,
Spain, sP11t ::; 111. most ly earnPd liy needlework . 'l'lw'" are a ll rn•t<'s fn•rn the fir st
year's gi\·i ug-. . \t th e enrl of that year
ba1111Pr s1wi..tv was the Tenth l'n•sbytenan
of I'bilatlPlph.ia , whnsp ge1wrous Endeavore rs bad gi\"l'll to tlw n11il1li11g

Boston Selected.
It was un•·•·rtain at first where th e
Christian Euclearnr Building would be
]o<·atecl.
\Y ashiugton, K ew York, Philadelphia , Chi1·ago, and St. Louis each bad
ardent ad\'<H':Jt<'s. A cam·ass of Christian
Endeav(lr l<' aders over the t•utire country,
bow e\"e r . showed a decid<'cl prefrren ce for
the eit.v icl<'ntifi1·cl most closP!y " ·ith Christian En1leaH1r from the hegi11ning, and this
choice of Bos t ,rn was ratified by the trustees at th eir m ef' tin;..: in <·onneetion with
the Xational Christian EnclPa\·or Institute
held in Xew York City in FPbruary, rnon.
An Parly plan for raising money was by
the sa le of Building coupons, each standing for the gift of a dollar. put up in
t\Yenty-fil"e-dollar books.
EngraH<l certificatPs WC're gi,·en to all contributor s,
showing their "sharPs" in the Huilcling at
twPnty-fi\·e C'Pnts a share.

Other Notable Contribution•.
The giving of the sPr·o rl(] y<>ar, lf>00-7,
had so mP picturesque features. The East
Gate Juniors of :'>Iaclura. India, the average income of whose fathers was $5 a
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mouth. s1' ut $:.!. " Purdrnse auything with
mout>y fur your builuiug," they wrote
in Tamil.
A society iu L1.•a1·euworth.
K an., made up of old so ldi ers of the Civil
\Yar, ga1·e $i.i5.
Endeavorers in the
i"land of Triuida<l sent $40 to the fund as
soon as thl'y hl'ard about it.
The l ' rnmia union in Persia g-ave
..
Some Italian Endeavorers in '.\ewark.
J., se nt a gift. The EndC'aYo rl'rS of
the '.\Iarshall I slands. forbidden by the
(; erruan goY e rnment to take up nwre than
tw o gf'o<'l':tl <'o ll Pctio ns a yPar (and th csp
must be at 'tate<l timC's) , 11('1·C' rtheless
made out of their ponrty prirnte gifts

arnuunting t o :!'SO. iO . aud act11ully sent
part of their clothing . twP11ty -thn·1· mats,
of which '.\Ir. Shaw made picturesque antl
efTecti1·e usp in his many appea ls for th e
B11ildiug, tiually selling them at from $::l
to :f IOU each.
Oth1•r uutable gifts duriug the year came
from :;orne h•per:; in '.\orway; from some
Juniors iu l'ennsyln1niu who went with out Christmas prl's<'nts to get the money :
from Germany ( $ -1:-,1 I I : from the British
union : from tlw fo ur ,.;ncidiPs in '.\laras h.
Turkl'I' ; from '.\ew
\\'a les Juniors
($!111) ·: fr.im .Jafru:1 . l't>ylon ($ 1U ): from
Hungary (:j;lOO): from South Africa

-

MUM

Our Front Door.
Notice tbe Cbrlstlan End eavor monogram In a beautiful scr oll above tbe door.
Tbe design of the enti re entrance is dignifie<I aud c barmlog.
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A Homelike Entr a n ce.
Til e

of Or. f'lark, Dr. Poli11g-. and '.\Ir. S h artle an · s hut off fr11111 the t'll'\' at11r eonJdor antl
conn ecte d hy a private corrld•ff, t h roug h this door.

The United S o cie t y's Counting-room,
Through a handsomr grating we :.::et a glimpse of derl<S l111 s i1·d with the financial records ot
)Jr. Shartl e's de11artment.
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( l\I;; 1 ; from :-;:l lll<•a and thl' Fi ii b\ :1n1ls
fn1m ten "'•·il'li1·s i.n Bra z il
an,\ ::;111.-, frt>m the .\ ndtllt'r.
'.\la .' s..
u11it111 .-\\-il\ia111
:-;11aw 's,-eYPry
s<>cidy C!1lltrib11ting-.
Iu the fall ,,f lfl()t; Tr1':1 sure r :-;1ia11· m :ulc
anlltli1 •r ( 'liristian EmlP:l\' t>I'
(lf
nwn• tli :tn Pig-h t tlw11sa11d 111il!-s, larg'Ply ill
the i11t1·n·sts tlf thl' n11ildi11g-. Il l' met with
hearty t'•""l'l'i·ati"n l'\'Pry\\·hl'r<'.
(::;:.::.:11 ):

The " Old Guard" Steps In.
By Januar y. ]!1\17 . ::;;:1i.-! l!I l.J ad been
raised for tli e Iluihlin ;. ::\ ew Yt1rk
stnod at tl.Je liead of tlie city 11nillns \Yit h
its gift .. f
I ;,•rnia;ty had g-i,·pn
mo1re th an any 1•tlie r country. Later, .·\u s tralia cnpt11n·d tliis hontH'.
T he Iu tcrnntio11al l'nnH•ntion at :-;,':1ttl1'
in Jul y . 1!107, put n e w Li eart into thP
Duikling campai;.:u 1Yith it" large plt>dc:t's
from membPrs of th e " Old Guard" of
Christian E mleaYo r . ..\t tliis cnnYentinn
t h e " Buil1krs' l ·nion" \Y::ls formPd . with
"shares" at
each. the Christinn End ca1·o r a l umni being especially np p ea led t•J.
In tlie fall of l!lll7 the newly cbnsf'n
superintendent nf the Buildt>rs· T"1;i on. R eY.
R . P . .\ nd•·rs,,n. came tn thi"
from
his successful m issi ona r y 11·ork in :'-; '"::indinaYia. and Pl'f'r since then lie has gi,·en
much ti me :llitl 11·hole -hearted labor t o th C'
Buildin g p r .. jPct. though when Dr. Cn\\·an

fr \\ ill ht' s 111 ·1·1 ·1•1i<'d him ( .111111'. HHI.'-' ) as
ll l'\\'s t'ditor of Tl lE l'111usT1.\ :\ l·::\ IJE::A\'Olt
\\'uHLD.

Hy the

I'll(\'

of tli e thin! y .. ar

1! 10.'-') th e H11iltling fu n d ... :1s h and p!Pdg-Ps,

had hl't' Pllll' *7 1.:,7:;,
I lurin g th P _,·.. ar
nl':ll'l y $ 1.01111 <":11111• frolll .\11 s trali:111 E11 1k:n·1•n'rs, ;ind l}l':il'ly r:oo fro 111 th e J: ncr
F1111Pa \·nn•rs of :-;.,11t h .\ fri!' a.
Tht' Distri!'t of ( 'o lumhia 1111i .. 11 wa s tlH·
lit-st t ,1 plt-d .c:1• th !' l' t1t ire a 11101111t t .-,1111
s h ares) app .. rtiPnP,J ti> it loy th !' H11il11Prs '
{' u it1n.
1! ll)!l. a s te p tP\\':I nl th e Build1n
ing wa s tak1·n b.\· th1' p111Tha s .. o f a l"t at
th e eor nl'r .. r l l unli11 ;:t"n nnd L oug".'""l
.\ q• 11u1·s. r. .. st11 11 . 11car ly hal f an acre, a
part of whidi i.s .. r·1·u pi ed
au apartmC'nt It wa s aftl'l'\Yards clce id ed that
lw11sf' .
tbi s location is ton far from th e ce ntre of
H oston. an d thl' I ' nited
y s till hohls
the lo t , whieli has co n s id era hi .1· in cr ease d
in ,-a lu e . lnd 11d in g the Ya lu e "f thi s lot ,
pl ed c:1·s. nnd <·as h . thl'
fund in
?Ila,\-. ]!)ll!l. amounted to
.\t th e Int e rnati onal Co11 \·p 11tion in St.
Pnu\. Juh· of that \' PH I". th<' first t entativ e
pi cture s
the I:ufldin g \\'P r" s h own . In
December. ]!l()!I. a larc: I' number of
"ban ks." enf' h to h old three dollars in
dimes. 1\·ere distributed thrnu gh th e union
officP r s and brought in about ::;:>. 111111. Early
in 1!1111. during th e abse1w1' of the Cnitt>rl
:'-;oc iet y o ffic e rs attendi n g th e \Y orld 's

General Secretary Shaw Planning Something New for Christian Endeavor.
The furnishings <>f thi s room we re provided hy the ge n e rous gif t s o f tbe
J1111ior Christ ian l•: ud eavorers of .:'1-Ji sso uri.
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The Clark Room at Christian Endeavor Headquarters.
\Y e are
out i11to t h e en tr:11 we hall.
wall s ar e lin ed with J! la ss cases fille<l with the most
interes tin g 111 e 111or ia ls o ft '1111....,1 ia11 J<.: 11d eavo r hbt11ry. Th e roo111 j ., hl.:' autifully fur11isbed

in Colo11ial st) le , amJ. bas a mos t hom elike and plcas iug a ir.

Christian Endea,·o r C'o111·.. 11tion in .\gr::i.
India. au urgrnt s<'riPs of e<lit.,ri: il s iu thi s
pap e r gained
for th e T:11i l<ling.
Jn ,\fay. 1!1Jn. 11·he n flr. I 'l:1rk an <l
rctary
s p.,k1· in ,\Jinnr:11,.,Ji ,, m!'m bc r s of th e ''Ol d Uuard " of C hri s tian En<l•·m·or q11 i1•tly hand ed th1·m an <'lll"<'iopP
containing $ 1 .--103 in
:rnrl p!Pdgrs fo r
th e I:uilding.
That sanw m o nth
Flora Jl. Long·cnbel<I ga 1·e $1011 lw"'"""
J\i<>..Jll'r, .,f th e <:<·1·111nn l ' J1r iHtian En ;lca1·o r uni on , bad lwl p1· <1 to finrl
tll' o othPr p erso ns of h• ·r f:1111ily nanw. I: .1·
.Jul.I'. 1!1111 . fi1·p
nftp1· th e 1110\'rmcnt
\\'US starl e<l. :\fr . . \nd<'r s,. 11 \\":ls :ilJ!1· t o l' Pp o rt ( illf·l11di11;.:· p!Pdges) a f11n1l of

The C ampaign of 1911.
1!)11 ' "as a g r<'at
fur th e J:uil<linl!.
B y th e end of .January 11·e bad in <·:1 sh :rnd
ple <lge s
Tb• ·n a n:ition-\\"ide campaign \YUH ina ug-ur ated. Th r lwl<1 1·1·1l fieldsecretary , n .. ,.. ('_TT. Ilubl wll. JI. n .. mad··
t o urs fo r tlll' TI11 il<ling in '1'<'11111"'' '" an<l
\Y.
Tl.
P enn sy h ·a nia.
Ti o\\"e ll \\'ent t o .:\r11· Ilar11p , !tire and
l\Iaiu e. I'ulin g campaign ed thro11 g b \YP st<'I'll Stat<•s n111l Canarla.
111ade a
, ·igorons cam 1ss of Xew York c itirs. dec kinl! bim<i·lf in Turki sh frz. Burm<'s<' shir t.
:'.!:1nd:all I s lands sk irt lma1 ·1. an d .Japanese barnlkPn·hiPf. \l'itb a string ot Ch ;-

nese cash.
Lehmann made
a
tour th rough \\'e s tern and
Southern Statrs.
J:., ,t11 11 . s tarting with an cnthuHias tic
celr•bration of C hr istian End<'aYor H thirti eth birthday, a d(lcll
to its former
good!,- gifts t" th e Duil :ling fll11fl. '!'he
larg1•., t l'olltrilmtion,
:i.fllll 1. \\·a s mafk liy
a c .. 11gn·ga ti11rrnl tru s tee, lt<·Y . James L.
I1ill , J l . I l., one of the <·arlir s t friends of
the sm:: id:r. th<· man " ·lw rai s<'d thr fir st
m o n1•v f.,r Christian End e:l\'o r at a con \"f•nti •» n , and who mad e a pioneer journey
with Dr. I 'lark and lJr. Dickins1111 to intw1lur·p ('hri s tian Ernlea,·o r into Great
Britain .
An anonymo 11 s gift of $:i.OOO
"·as madr. G1.1·ernor Foss gave $1,000.
flr. Clark' s borne friend s in .\ uburndalc.
,\fass., gave :j;tiOO.
Esp<•1·ially :.:<' nerous
gifts 1Yere ma<lp by the officPrs of the
l'uite(I
Dr. C lark sett ing the example with g-r ea t libera lity.
All of th<' sc pfforts a<h·nn <·<'<l th<' J: 11 ildin ,g fund morp <luri11g tL e fir HJ half of 1!111
than duri11g fi1·e or s ix tin11 •s that J•Priocl
hefore, s o that th <> .\tlanti•· ('it l' f '.,m·<'ntion in Jul y \\'3s dwc r cd by the ·n<'ws tbnt
the <·ash an<l pl< •dg<' s for th e J:uil<ling
amounted to $ 1.-,:! .0'..!l.
During th e following y<>:1r not mu<'h
progr<'HS \\'as mail <'. th !' fund . l'a sh and
pledg!'s. s tanding in .}1111" at $l<i0.:.27!1.
<;raduall y it "" '"· about a th ousa nd <lol-
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Treasu rer a nd Publication M a n a g e r Sha rtle.
His office b

attractive. and he bas a co rdial ;.:redi11g fur e \'e ry caller.

The United Society Book-store,
J\lr. Sba.rtle ba.s b e re a. mos t a.ttractive cllspla.y of C llrlstla.n E11deavor he lps o f a ll ki11ds, witb tile
newes t rellg-lous llook s, cards, and s tationery.
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The United Society's Stock-room.
Fr !l lll thi s <'ra mm e d -full rt1 0 B1 Chi istia11 End +:a\'(• r lit e ra tur e is 111ail e d to all 11art s of th e world .

A Corner of the Well-appointed Composing-room over Which
Foreman Acker Presides.
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Jars a mo uth . and by FdJrn:n .1-. lDJ::, it

$11.17:: n•111ai 11 t·d uupnid .
In ad diti on,
<luring the y .. ar that /-:""" fri •·nd of Christian En<k:n·,..-. :\Lr. .J;i, ·o b .J. . \ rak<·lyau.
had takl•u out au :iuu u it y of llJ.lll JU, :ind
:uwth<'r fri<'nd, \l r . Lt>ui s l ' . 'J'ol iia s. lt:1tl
iun•s trtl :j;:.'.:'it){l in a11 annuity.
'1'!11-sP
s um s, al l put
<'ii:di lPd th<• l l 11it•·tl
to l1u .r th e fi1" I.rick ll11ilding-s on
th,, "' "·n•T o f l l :tn •·•wk and \Lt. \',·n1on
and th<'n. w hPn t l11• i'ar hl'tt1·r s ilP
Oil th <' l'<ll'IH'r uf \It . \ ' p1·11on :i nd .Jo.1·
calll<' in to tht• 1n:1rkl't . t" us.• :di
i:h 1·S<• ac<·1111111l:1 t1• ,J r l',ou r• ···s :111 d ln11· that
lot for ::;1; 1. .·.1 111.
011 it a b ."1ildi11g<'Pstiug- $1.-1:.'. 11111 1. \\' l1< •1J tl11·
.\ Y<'llUl' Jll'"l"'rty is ' "l <l. :111d th <' l"'"Jl''rty
on the co nt <' r of lfarn ·•w k a1u] \It. \'t•r nnu
the \ ' nit <' d
w ill own w ith out 1•1wt11nbrm1<·<' this fine pro 111 •rty w"rth
..-•!IO, and in c rea si n g in Yalue e\'ery
day .

Finally, the Lehmann Campaign.
In .\pril. 1'.IH, at the outbn·ak of the
great war. a
\\'a:-:
lauud1ed fo r ubtaiuiu;; the 1;-,11.u1111 which
was tbo u;.:-ht to be nt'l'tkd ti> 1·umplt>te the
Duildiug prnject. St•netary L l•hrnann 11 as
placed iu ,
The snm tksin•d was
portioued out :; m., 11;.:- the S tatt•s. and ea"li
11·a s asked tu ;:irP .. r pk<I;;•• its s hart•.
11·a s ;;<'lll' nrnsly
'.\Iuch of this
fiu:rnced
'.\lr. C hari<» G .
ul
\Yinni pe;;. :\fanitu ba .
Th e
u11io11s accepted their g-.. als
loyally.
t rong committee•,_; were eYe r ywh e r e forme <l tn ,.,,_,,perate with Lehmann.
l" mler that 11· hi rl 11·i11d lea,Jer a geu n i m·
wbirl11·in<l campai ;.:-n wa,_; made from Stak
to St ate. The yuuugest Eu tlea1·urers 11·,· re
inYit ed to do their share. and Juni"r D ni lde rs were emphasized.
Brotherly rirnlry
was promoted. team a ;;aiu .s t team and
State against S tate. Tiallil's in all parts
of th e co untry were ad<lressed ll\· L e hm a1m
th ,• iud efat ig.ab le.
on- Christ ian
Eml ea 1·o r br well -known leaders were
pressed iuto ·the pap,.rs e1·erywhere.
S t·cretary L ehmaun cont in ued in c h arge
of thi s <·ampaign until th e fa ll of HlFi.
when h e b ecame
secretary.
By that time he had receind in cash
$51.7!l!, while
to th e amount of

The Corner-Stone Laid.
"The Otis'' 11·as purdw se d i11 January ,
Hl17 . The <·o rnt>r-st .. ue of th<' l:11il<liug
11·as laid by Jlr. Clark o n Jul y J .'-'. 1!117 .
after addr<'ss<'s by Dr. ] 1:111i•·I .\. l'olinf!".
! Ir. .T oh n F. L\>wau of Ha wa ii . l'n·sidPnt
Jam es G. Potl<'r of th e •!u el"'' ' uni on, ] tr.
Jam es L. Hill, :\Ir. J . J . . \rakcl.rnn. \Ir.
A. J. Shartle, I-Ion. <; eori-:e \\'. c .. Ie111a11.
and Dr. ( ' lark. with po t' rn s by .Tolin R.
CIP111euts and .\mo s R. \\'t•lls . arnl pra>·<'rs
by Rev.
\\' . . \clri:i1wP. thC' first ( 'hris-

Managing Editor Wells.
uy Secretary John

His desk is the one u se d once
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Willis Haer .

The Christian Endeavor World Subscription Departme nt.
\ \'here !\Ir .Browu and hi .; fin e corp s of a ss i s ta11t s kC('Jl ca1eful trad.: of 1'\' ''r) IPLll·r :11HI r1· 111ill:llll'C'.

ti an E11J,.,11·.. 1· g<• 1n•ral SC' l'rC'ta l' ,I'. a111l l'l'of.
Car le 11. I l ayll':m l. pres irlPnt of t h(' :\lass ad1usetts (. ' h ristian Enrl<':WOr un ion , th<'
benediction be in g pro n ou nced by Rev. R. P.
Anderson.

The Building Dedicated.
Th e H l'n <lquart1·rs P.uilding IY:1S <lrdi('fitPd on .Ju ly 3 1. l !i] ,<.;, in connPctinn
with sPssions of the tru s te es of the TJnitrd
:-;,..-i .. t.v uf ( 'hri s tian En<l ea,·or with tlH'
fil'l<l->'<'f'l'da1·i,•s , f'Xtending through Jul y
::o. :J l , an<l Augu s t 1.
Th .. s<• m ee tings included a prrdrdir·atinn prayrr 111Pr·ti11i,: un tb e eve ning of
.July :m. IC'd by ] Ir. Floyd \\'.Tomkin s, of
Phil ade lphia.
.\ fruitful sess ion of th e
trustees occ upied the morning of J u ly 31,
and in th e afternoon th e d ed icatory se r,·ir·Ps w er e held on th e ronf of the new
bui lding.
Colone l E<lwar<l II. H aske ll, of the
finanr"' comm ittee, first rai sf'll a n e w
whi ch h f' had pl'esentf'd. an<! the nationa l
hymn wa s s ung. Dr. C lark pr .. s idf'd ''"''r
th e se rl"i ces. an<l the 01wning pray<:r was
offe r C'd by R ev. S. \Vin c hC' s t<·r .\<lrianc l' ,
the first gen eral secr etary of C hri s tian
End Pa 1·0r. Dr. C lark then pronoun ce d the
words of dediration and th e ,·ice- prf'si <lc·nt
of th e l 'nited Society of Christian EndPa \ 'O f , nr. I Inward B. Gro se , offe r ed the
d edicatory prayer. Th e exercises closerl

ll'ith 111< · s in;.: i11 µ; of th P d<'di .. :tti"n h y mn,
\\Tifll'll hy . \ J111> S J: . \\' \'J ls.
( )n till' <'\'<'11i11g 11f t h " same da y
<l<·ilicnti• \11 r a ll y " ·a s h"ltl in Ford Hall.
Dr. Ur" ' " Jll'•• s i<ling 111"·' t happil.1-. Pres ident \\' on(l r"ll' \\'i lso n se nt a s111 ... i:il lett1•r. \\'hi"h ll'ns r .. :1.J.
Tlt•·r<' 11·p re addr<' ss<'s l1y l >r. Clark; ll11n. Sarnu"1 \\' .
.. 1 ':tll. I : .. 1'< ·r11<>r of :\f:1 s.':1 "h11" •t t s ; R e'"
T. :\fakinri, 1·i<'<'· J>1'1•si<lent of the Japan
Chri st ian E11 11":1 1·or union; an<l Genera l
s .. 1·1·etnry \\'i lliam :-;1ia11-.
.\ug11 s t l was fill" <! \\' itb profitable
nwdi11;.:s !J Pld by th e trn s tees and fields1'1· rl'tari es, :inrl th1• <l<'<li ca ti on fcst i \·ities
"l'"""l " ·ith a banf]tl<'t in Ford Hal l. wh en
-J:-,(J En<l C':wor•·rs aud tbl'ir friPnrl s en j O,Y l'<l
a fea s t .,f fe ll o\\'ship.
\\'ith Secreta r y
Sha\\' a s th" \\'itty t .. a s tma s tC'I'. effectiY<'
a<ldrr·ssf's 11· .. rc mad e by Edward L. Say11 anl, 011" uf th e ori;.:inal m emh .. rs of th e
fir s t 1 'hri st ian End eal'Or so1·i('t\·: Dr.
.Jam";; L. fl ill , a pimwe r tru .·d·<·P: · \\' alter
:\r .. ,., ma11ag<·r of th<' l ' nitf'd s .. "ietv' s Ch i"a;.:o offi"": I Ir. F . :\f. Slwhl on . a trust<'<';
Bx-Tr<'a s ur e r Iliram :'.\'. Lathrop; R ev.
lt oh1· rt I' . .\ nilf'l' s1o n . for a long time s upPrintl'nd Pnt ,,f the Builr]('rs ' Union ; :\Irs.
Francis E. ( 'J:irk,- " :\Ioth er En<l r avor" ·
:\fi ss Crace P. ll oop<'r. :\'.ational Juni o'r
s uperintend<'ut: Field · S('(·r ptnry Gates, of
Illin ois: .\II -So uth SPrTf'ta r y L Phrnan n ;
l>r. \\'i lli:irn T. .Toh11s<>n, a tl'll st"":
Trea s 11rf'r .\ ..T. Shart!f' ; f'i ,.Jd-RPpr<·s .. nt-
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ati\·e 1-Iamilt11u: F1"1·d L. !\ all. \\I. ( ' 11•\ .. .
laud: :llHI l 'rl'>id .. nt ll aywal'd . of t h•.'
.\I a,,aclrnsl'tt> l'hri> t iau E11tka1·ur u11 iu11.
Ja .... 1> J .•
a tru't""· \Y:l> int t'<>·
duel'd, and two l·:udl'a\·on'I'> iu kbaki.
.\fr,sr>. l'ulp aud l '<>lll>l' k , uf l 'euusy h -.wia
and .\l:t "acbu"·tt:>.
T h1•1"' \Y<'l'l' lett1·1" s
frum tbe tir,.;t [ll'l'>id<'nt "f tht• l 'nited :-; .,"i C'ty 1•f l'liri>tiau Eudearnr, ll uu. " " J.
\' au l 'attl'n; from tb1· '<'t·uutl. tbinl. and
fourth gt' Ul'r: tl "'"1·dari1•>, ] Ir. ( :1• \l rge .\I.
" ·an!. l> r. .lolrn \\.il li> l ::11·r. and ll r. \' un
( l;:d .. 11 \' 1•gt: ab11 frum Di s h"P Fallu\Y>.
t :ol'l·ru<>r F "'"· am! J ohn H. Cll'meuts.
.\ ud then• \Ya> a ]'"l'tll, "The l : uildt•rs of
tbe Du ilding."
. \ m11> I C " ·elk
.\
prayer uy U r. Earle
of " ·ashiugtou . aucl tbe beul'<liction
I Ir. Tomkin>.
Ul'Ollght t!Je dedication "l'l'\'iL'l'S tu an Clld.

uu ion meetings l it<•rall.1· mi ll io u s of )'< •11 ug
1w<>p l1• ., f a II tl<- 110111i 11 :1 Ii"" '·
'l'hi s fr ll<> 11·s l1ip a11d till' ><' lo y al a ud
u n it1•d :1<: tiYiti1·s h:l\·c n·s1 tl tl' d u "t <> lil y in
th e for m ation of m" r " tit a n one h1111d n• d
t lw11sa 11d c h 11 n ·b '""i1·t i1 ·s w h id1 h:1 1·,.
a d op t.. d C h r is ti a n E11 tk:t 1·01· pri 1w i pi<-s. h 11 t
in t l1t• 1·stal.J li s l1111l' n t of s tll' h '' "'i"t i• ·s in
barrao·ks an d " " >h iplH•:trd . iu
pos t ,;
au d cauto n111 t• n ts bu t b in .\111 cri <"a and in
Frall<'l', i11 p ri """ and h" s pit: tl.s, a nd in
mnuy u n u :-; 11 :.d p la1 ·p:-; \\' h1 r1 · :··a wh
a:·t• earrying 11 11 t lll'ir
ta sk.
1

F1•r the p rllt11o ti <> n of t h1·s••
an d tlit• P1 d nrg1' 11 11·ut o f t lws<' :ll'li 1·iti "s t hi s
l.J ui l<li 11 g ha s l" '"" l' l'l'dl'd . T o\\'ard its
comp ldio u Ill ""'' th an nuc hu ndrl' r] tb ou>:1nd l""'Ple iu al most cYc r y laud h a Ye
con t r ilrntt•d .
F<>It
TIIE
CLO HY
OF
GOD
'l' HHOl ' f:I-1 THE l·::-;T .\ BL I :-;H:\IE :\T
A:\!> E :\L.\Il( ; I:.\IE:\T 01•' TilE L OYALTY .\ :\ Tl FELLO W:-;Hll' OF YOU:'\G
l'III:lf-;TL\:'\:-; I :\ .\L L T I IE WOJ:Lll
WE :\0 \\. D E DIC ATE T III S GOODLY
ElllFI<'E I :\ TIIE :\ .\:\ IE Ol•' T I-m
FATI-IETI c\ :'\]) THE f'O.'.' A:'\D TIIE
HOLY SPIRIT. A .\fE .'.'.

Dr, Clark's Words of Dedicat ion .
Tbe t\YO fundam e ntal priucipl<'s of
Cbri>ti:tu Eudea\·ur an• L ·•yalty and F el lowsh ip, loyalty to Chri>t :rnd tbe clrnrch,
fdlo\Ysb ip \\·ith al l who Ion· an d sl'r\'C
the .\Ia :<tcr.
Endca \·ore1» (•xpr1•>s t heir
loya l ty in 1c ord s. by te$timuuy. >1111 i:: .
and prayer: in deed s. by the acti\·itil',: of
tbe committef's and in a ll \\':t.Y> by "· hicb
young P''"l'le can sen·e tbeir L ord a n d t b e ir
fello\..- m1•n. Tbeir fellow>bip i> manifPstPd
t bn111 g h tlw local. :-; rat<'. :\ ational. l ntcrnationa l. and \\' oriel'> union". whif'h
toi?<' t hc>r e1-.•r.1· y<':lt' in c.. m\·C' nti111i- a nd

DEDICATORY PRAYER.

By Rev. Howard B. Grose, D. D.
0

Th ou s uprr m" .\rchit rf' t and Bui lder .
w h o has t d Ps ign r d t lw 11n i1'f•rs<• for Th y
p ra i" · anrl r· rPntrd t lH• wor ld s for Th y

A s sociate Editor Anderson.
our news edi to r, a n<! a lso t b e ve r sat ile a nd acco mpli s hecl
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Secr e ta ry o r th e United Soc iety .

g-l11r.r.

\\t'

\\11r:-:hip

Tl11'f ':

"'''

p1·nr1:1111 •11l \\ 11r ld
riglif(•1 1u:-:111 •:-..:-: .

:11 ·k 11 nw l-

1·d;.:.1 · Tl11 ·1• i11 tli1• \\'1'1Jlh•r 11f Tl1\· \\'ork-..:.
:111d pra i,c· Tl11 •1· f11r T hy
to the

\\ ·,. thank Tl1 "'" I) < ;,.,]. f11r th• · < 'l1ri>1 i:lll
faith , tl1" ( ' !Jri s ti:i11 m:1rl yr' :111cl llli s,, in11ari 1•s, th l' ( 'l1ri ' I ia11 1·!1111..-li - f"r all
tl1at ('}1ri , 1 :111d ll is <"l111r•·l1 l1a 1«' 111°·:111t.
a11d llJC ': lll 1" 1111' l\'11rl d and !11 u s.

1·liild1·(')I ,.[ IJll'Il.
,,... lh:111k Tl1· ··· that Th o u d id st mak1• man
i11 Tlii1J1 ' O\\ u i111:1;.:.·1·. th l• e r 11\\· 11 o( 'l'b y
1· r P:1ti1111, and Jia -.;t g-i,·c·u hi11l d 1Hni11i11 i 1
11\·1·1· rn:111,\ · thi11 '....!.s: a nd we pr :1i ,...;p :tnd
111:11.:11ify Thy hn\.1· 11a rn 1· tl1:1l ll' ii 1· 11 111:111
f,.JJ t l1r .. 11;:h si11. Thou did"t rai"· him
a ;:a i11 In '"11 ."\1 ip aud dc•r11:tl ]i f<- \1 y tlr"
11f 'J'lii11P 1111 ly b";.!ntl1· 11
<

"·,. t l1 a 11 k T\J1•• '. (I < :11d . for ( '\Jrisl ian E11 dl':t l"o •r ; for th1· f111111c\1 ·r t" ll'h11m canH·
tl1i ' i11 , p ir1· d id1 ·: 1 f11r 1h1· >t• iritun l clt- n· lopnH ·11 t

.J1 ·:--11s

I : .. c1 uf ual i.. 11 s. ou r fathl'rs' < : .. d . 11" 1'
th:111k 'J'J,,., . f·1 r our bclun·d cu 11111 r,·. and
pr:1 >· that T \1"u 11·ilt n1ak1· 11s a11cl all
citiz"ns 11·.. 1·tliy of tlw land in ll' hi1·h 11·1·
l i1·1', trill' t .. lh e Lia;: tl1al f!,.ats a\1111·1· <h
and 1«·pr1 ·.-•·uts "11t· id1 ·: 1\ s a11d Jilw rti•· s
:ind hnp<»: that T l1u u 11·ilt .. s 1ahli s h us
:ts a 1wn p le in

S f>

tlJat

nl'

t 1!1•

,\ 1H11 1,::

p1 ·1qd i· iu

tl11•

1·hun·h ,.f 1 'hr ist: f11r l1i s li f1• a nd 1•x ampl<- . his inspira1in11 t" f:1ith and "'n·i1 ·1'.
Iii' :--l1·acly d1·1-. 11i 11u to th\' idf'al" of th e
.\[a , ler.

"111· J. ,.1·cl arnl !" :\Yiour.

\\ ." th :wk 'J' Ji,.,. f,.1· all th•>'I ' who thrnn;:h
faith i11 ll i111 J.:11-.· c•uri('\JPd tlH' life· .,f
t\11· 11-.. 1·\cl :111d l'Ut•·1-.· rl i11t .. t\11 ·ir i11\ 1,.ri t a111·1 •: r.. r all s:1iutly Iii·"·'· all li c.J>· in f1 111·111·1 ·s. all 1·111·i1-.rni11g fot'l'<'s of lo1·e au.]

p• ·:w1 · \\-ii li li111tnr :111d

" '"thank Th"'' for :111 t li1· ]11yal cn-wo rkrrs
11 ho 11 it h him h:1 11· , .. 11i;ht throu;:;h th e
.\"":1rs 1.. 'I i11111 lat1• the yo 11th of th e
wor ld I" ],.,.,. tn1t\1 a11d "'"k "·n ·icc in
a ' pirit ,.f lornt l11·rl11110d 1lint lws br11keu
th1• harrio ·1·s 11f .. :is l•'. 1·11hr, a11d 1-.011ditio11 and ;.:irdl1 ·d tlw earth ll'ith fratcrni1y a11cl go"d ll'ill.
\\"c · thank 'l'h<'<' f11r

tlH' world ho s t that
cnrriP s forw:1r d th r C hri s tinn E11<l1•a1·o r
ba11111·1·, i11 11ur 1111·11 an d iu all land s,
and l" '"' '' '<' h T\J1 •1• t" h\1· ss "'""l'.Y iudil"i<lual lift', 111ak1· f':l('h faithflll t11 pl• ·d;:•·

\Vl'

111:1>· Ill' fi lt" d f.,r 111<> r:d and s pirit11al
J..a11'-r s hip iu 1111' lwlt<·r day to h1·: and
th:it Th o u ll'ilt grnut uuto u s aud 11111·
:dlil' s. 11'11'1 ar<' li;:htin;:; for tl11• rii:ht,
s11 r h Yict11rir s :i s s \1:tll mak1• p11"ibi<' a

aud

p11q111 ...; t·.

s trong-

111

P1 1dun·

t11

tl11·

aml rl o Th111 1 ;:in l ll'ill 1 th e s1wcial
;:irdi11;: of Thy !"pirit th<' ;:;n•at co mpany
nf E11rl1•a1•nr s11ldicr a111l s ailor h11y .> ll'ho

t'tl(]:

A ssociate Editor Kelly.
H e pours a Hood of light o u th e mos t d ilticult manuscript, aud
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e rror

by him.

fill our s1·n·iel' flag with stars; k1'<'P tiH'm
true to manhood as to eotmtrY, and makt•
thl'ir exampll' and inflm·nee. a blPssing
to all who with thPm have rt'spondPd to
th1• nation's ea!!.

<'I'S and of all Thy faithful s<'!'Yants
e\'l'rywhPrP.
\Yith Pnlargl'd fal'ilitiPs
aud rpsourc·ps g-i\'P Pnlarg('U vision and
Jllll'JHN' and JHl\\'Pr to al'hie\'<' larger
things for 'l'ht•e in the tl:tys to come.

And now 1•sp<'eially do we thank Thi'<'. our
Fathl'r, for this day of d1•dication, arhl
for this :\l!'morial Building whieh \\'l'
1·ome to eons1•1·ratl' to Tht•P in thP naml'
of thP Christian EndPa von'rs of th1•
world.

011r prayPr is ht•fore Th<'<'. Ill<'r<'iful and
loving FathPr. l l<'ar Thou and answPr
graC'ionsly. <:rant that this ;\Jpmorial
Building may stantl l'\'<·rmorP for thosP
dPrnal pri1H·ipl•·s of 'l'rnth. Hight, Hn::\obility of ('harn<'tPr, l•'ratPrnity, and Lo\·<' that :HP finally to triumph in all the Parth, and to issue in
Thy good tinw in nni\'Prsal pPll<'I' and
good will. ushPring in that glad day
\\'hPn P\'Prv knPP shall how and l'\'Prv
tongue !'on.frss that Christ is Lord. and
He whosl' right it is shall reign from
sea to sL'lL

"' e thank Tht'L' for the kns of thousands
of gin•rs it repn•st•nts, in all landswho lJUH' built their prayPrs anti
hOJll's and affeetion into th<' strueture.
so that th1• stone and stPl'l and bri<'k are
transfigur1•d and the visiblP and mati·rial
are glorifiPd in the light of the im·isible
and spiritual.
"' e thank Thee for the successful completion of the work of building a hous1• as
a mpm·•rial to world Christian Endea\·or.
and that the loved leader in whost'
honor this memorial stands is with us
this day. Bless him and his. 0 Lord,
and long spare him yd to serve his day
and genPration; and do Thou graciously
remember also all who are associated in
service at headquarters or in the field,
at home and abroad.
Exeept the Lord build the hou'P they labor
in vain that build it.
Surely, Thon
:\laster Builder, Thou hast engaged with
thosP who have planned and periPetPil
the work from foundation to finish;
Thou hast guidPd the couns<'l> of the
building committee ; Thou hast prospered the work of men's hands-an·hitects, builders, and worknwn ; so that
now we bring to Thee this completed
edifice, and offer it to Thee, as a
of holiness, unto t:1e 11rais<' and honor
and glory of Thy grPat and holy name
through the ages. S:'.nctify it by Thy
prP-<Pnce ; make it a perp:•tual source of
light and leading; and grant that as
pilgrim feet of old ever tnrnPd toward
.Jerusalem,
pilgrim Encl<•avorers from
far and nPar the world OYPr may ,.,... r
come to this home cPntre for welcome.
rest, and spiritual reinvigoration.
Be pleased to accept this building, eternal
Father, in the name of Thy Son our
Saviour, who hast bought us with a pric•"
and establishPd us among thos<' who
ser\·e, and made us S'.JllS and hPirs, <'Yen
calling us friends. Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestcnn·d
upon us. In answering love we dPdicatP to
Thee this house not on
but ours'.•IHs.
in
and holy consecration. :IIakP
this a great day in our lives, 0 Lord of
hosts, ::.:r'.d in the lives of all EndPavor-

.\nd the glory shall be unto Thy great
name, Father.
and Holy Spirit,
now and C\'ermon'. Amen.

DEDICATION HYMN.

By Amos R. Wells.
[Tune, "Pleyel's Hymn."]
To the youth of all the parth,
To their growth in highPst worth,
God to low and sin to hate,
This their home we dedicate.
To the Teacher, perf Pct. wise,
In whose heart all loving lies,
:'\Iast<'r c;uide to faire't fate,
This His school we dedicate.
To th<' living church of God
Spread through all the world abroad,
Herald of the op•·n gate,
This its house we dedicate.
:'\fav th<' Father and the Son
And th•• Spirit, three in Olll'.
Through the ages consPcrate
This that here we dedicate.

THE BUILDERS OF THE BUILDING.
By Amos R. Wells.
Who built the Building of Christian Ende:l\'or?
Laid its fonnda tions of ho pr and of tnHt,
LiftPd its l'ornieP of lwanty that never
T<·mpest or timr shall d<•gr:u](' to thP d11st !
'.\'ot hy a frw \\':ls it rrarect in its glory;
Thousands unitPtl its gin1"rs to
On!\' dernitv l"lls all th<'
Only
gives all the praise.
First Wf're the toil<'rH of pick and of shov"I,
.\rtists in mortar, in hriC"k. antl in stonP.

Ilf'I'o"s of p:iti<'nt a11<1 infi11it" trouhl<'.
Laboring Jowly, for('Y<'r unknown.
Ah, w<·re it not for th<'ir sa \\'S and thPir hammers,
Still \\'Pre this building eonrralrd in the
ground;
Th<'ir,; is a language nd'r falters nor stammers;

T:"'Y at the Root of the mattPr are' found.
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is tbe work that dl'll+·:-: any W(·i;..=h1·r,
\\·ork in id(•ah. in t1r"n111 , and in thougl1f.
J[onor to I3r:ii11•'rcl. to l ,1•1·11" . :ind t-11 Tlin\·1·r'.
IInil to tbe
in :-:u\J s tancr •:-:
'.

an·

Jl<'\\.

Jtt'\\'

:--tr..ri:..:tll :incl r1 ·!i -

anc0,
U 1·rp

:11'("

!If ' \\'

l1t':Jllti1•S nf ' '.\'<' :i11d

:-u1• tlli\ l1uild1 r...: ':
1

ri(

'!'lH'.\' nr<• tllr ('Jiri...;tian-.;, tli"

]war t.

'Tll1• Builtlin,;; Cllm ·

111ittce,\\':!N hi :-: dri·am:
t-l1t> f:iiihful :ind 1:r11:-:e wi:-:1' :111d
\Yift.\·,:\inc men i11 :Ill. :ind :1 \ · j:_::orutlN h•nm.
.l :1<·ull. 11Ul' .l:J('ol•. :11Hl

:'toutl.\· tlh•,\· 1nt>t· :ill th(' pr nl1!i'ms p f' rpl(•xi11;:.
:'to11tl\· th1·\· h atrt>d
d"\\·n 111 lkf1·:1t.
C'hal!(• llg:·d t\J;. umpirt• \\.lH•Jl )ip w:1:-; lo() Yt ' X-

ii\ l11d i:1. .\frh-:l , ( 'Jii11:1.
1; j\- 1' r"' in j ;1·n11;111y. C'!til (• •. J ;1p:i11 .
:111 1! .'\'orih ( ': 1r1ili11 :1.
Egypt , :--=.am .. ;1. a11d _\fµ:h: 111i :-:t:1n:

(':11 1:1d:1 ,

C:j\1 •1'"' in nritai11 . . \u . . tr:ilia. l •:1k<1ta,
in l :llrrll:t. Kor1 ·a J; r:i z il.
<;ifts from t lw '.\l ;1r:-:l1:1Jl"'.
".\Jin111 ·-..01:1 .
Yes, :1nd tl11· fcip or tlH•IJl ;11 1 wa .... - :1 ll ill '.

rJ'h1 ·:-:P ar e tl11· l1ui ld 1·r:-:,

\\'lt11 lrnilt wi111 th 1·ir
m<il11'y,
1:! ;id
dt•\ ' u1i1 JJL Hild ;..:ri1:
.\I;id1• it hilari o11:-:. l' f':il l.\· f111111.\".
t:ot a ld;:.
joy ollt ,,f it.

( lnp

\Y on tliP

g;1nw with a triumph c,,rn-

huild1·r
him;

plde.

\\'bo :ire th<' l•ui l<l'• ·t»':
mitt0e,

Tlw Finance Com-

l '1·:ili<1d.r, ( ' :lJJ(' ll. wllo tli <' d nt 1hi'ir po:--;t,
1h<• ]it•Jon' d of jlH' :--:.ta11-i :llld the Cit,\',

11<1'k• ·ll tbP C',.J•1n•·l. ::inu be is a h ost.

Lathrop

The pl0au e rs

I

111'1·d

not

lo

11.1111• '

l:i:-; l111ildi11g- i:-; not fi1r tl! •· d . l'l\:
cf .:ill natio11"' r1·\·"r1· .1n1I ;'(·1·J:1i111

him ,

(Jf
C lark!

FriP11d

the \·111111;_.! 111•(1pl1· , Fr:i11('i:-_, 1:
·
\\"<lS

hard ·

Laid til1· foun<lation '-1·1·11r1·Jy and d1·1·p:
•:()d of nJJ h11ildi11!..!." '.
Th1111

Y(·:-:, nnd till' .i oll y n1Hl .i11ld l ant :--=.Jia\\·,

buil.!•·1·,?

an1t

est,

<:unnli:11l...; <if <'J'(·dit
:itHl r i·ady,
Buil11C'rs <1[ l1:llnn<·i·:-; f r 1·r· from :i flaw.

111..

111111·,.,

If· ·. in t 11<· day> \YbC'n the di;:;:ing

tlw capa\Jl•'. S h a rll•· tb1·

\\"bo an·

Ji, ·· · r:-;,

l'p \\ll1·r1· tb1• 11 .. 111 ' :-; and llH· pr1111Ji ...:•' s
t;j\·1·r:-:

1::1...:(·d oU tht ' 11:1:-:t CJf :in (1J'd<'rly :-:<"i 1·ncP,
(Ill tJH• IJ:1:0:t (If :l \Y11!tdt•J'ft1 ) ;1rt.
HPl't'

:lf•' tli .. l111ild ·· I':-: ·: Tlw g-i\ ,., ...... , 111 1· :. :. i' 1·r:-;
.\h. what <l lJ,, . . j 11( til1'lll. n1·ar :11111 :1f: 1r '.

'Yhn

..\ 11 his

for

money.
1Ion11r tJ11• h 1"::µ: :tr s. n tit11· subli1 11f· !
Poliug- th e 1·\oq11"11t. Lehm:i11n the s u1111y.
Hubb el l the lrni;;bt of the s mile and th e

rbyrn e,

toiling- w hile o1

God 11f all Uuilllin g !

nwn f'l1•(•p.

Tlw

dt·aw JH·ar
'!'b ee,
Lay all tb1' ir f,,..i, at 'J'hy beautiful fr• ·t.
t!IHJ rJ'lJy .-.:(•J'\'[! IJ1S !-:lia ]l J11_•1•clfuJJy lJPnl'

Thee;
Add Th.'· ;::n•:it \\'<>l'<l, mak e tb e
comp Id<'.

Anderson, p (ii 11 ting bis pen fu1· a plf'nd e r,
ga,\·l,\· cl:ic t in :i

Ilm\"<• ll th e
Arnw1l with

pat.

:in d

of mat,

a lP:ldl'r

sbre\\' u ar;;urnent \\'in nin g l y

All of "' " ' labor i,; Yrt in till Thou l.J•·" it .
All of our working has mi:-:s1·d its l'•·wn rd :
Jlf'rP i s rJ'h_v lJoU :-;t'. (' I1t1•J' jn Hild po:-;:-;(•:-,;:; it ;
:ll ake it fon·1···r a h<>ll'C' of tb•· Lori!.

The United Society Statistical Secretary
and Information Department.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

12 July, 1918.

My dear Mr. Clark:
I have your letter of July eighth

and write to beg that upon the occasion of the
dedication of the new headquarters of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor on July thirtieth
next you will convey to those assembled my most
friendly greetings and warmest congratulations.

In baste
Sincerely yours,

Rev, Francis E. Clark,
United Society of Christian Endeavor
Boston, Massachusetts.
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THE SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING
The Christian EndeaYor Building is
situated on the most ancient bistorieal site
of Boston. fo1· the first white
of the
region, the English reclusl'. "'illiam Bhwkstone. had bis rude dwelling on thP sunny
southwestern slopes of Beaeou Hill.
lt
was Blaekstone who. !Paruing in lti30 of
the trials of John "'inthrop's settlmwut
in Cbarlesto,Yu, so far dl'lHtrted from bis
hermit preferences as to in Yiti- thP suffering little baud of P11ritans to <'<lllle to bis
peninsula, espeeially promising- them the
excellent spring which flowed from Beacon
Hill. \Yinthrop promptly aecPpted the invitation. and thus Boston was founded.
The early name of the plaf'e was Trimountain (retained in the modern Tremont Street I. whieh was deriwd from th<'
three s11mmits of Beaf'ou II ill.-Cottou
Hill to the east (later PembPrton Hill).
Beacon Hill in the centre (cut down with
the help of the first railroad in Xew England). and
Y ernon to the west. a namP
perpetuated by the street which pass!'s in
front of the Christian Endea,·or Building.
l\It. Yernon Street was giYen to the city
of Boston by the famous John Hancock,

Governor of l\Iassacbusetts and
of
the Declaration of lndl'pendencl• with bold
hPart and Pq11ally hol<l calligraphy. Ilis
pasturp became the site of tlw present
:-;tatp IlousP. lmn!l'diatl'ly in front of the
new \H'st wing of the :-;tate I lousl' was
situated Hancock's home, most imposing
for that day. It was surro1111ded by pleasant gardens. an<! a s11rnmer-house was sit11ated in front of tlH· plal'<' wlH•re 011r Christian Endeavor B11ildiug now is. 'fo the
north of
Yemon :-;treet wPr<' the nurseries of thP II an cock Pstate. It is pleasant to think that the ground on which
stands a building dedicated to the religious
n11rture of the young should first ha\·e been
used for the nurture of young fruit-trees.
.\lso to a patriotic society, which Christian Endeavor certainly is, it is inspiring
to have this connection with that gallant
American, .John Hanco<'k.

The Otis Building.
Our building is also associated with another famous name of Revolutionary days,
that of Otis. James Otis was a noble pa-

Key to the Map.
1. Christian Endeavor Building.

35. Jenny Lind (No. 20).

"

36. John G. Palfrl'y (No. G).
.. .. George P. Lathrop (No. 8).
38. John Lothrop Motley (No. 11).
:rn . .Julia Ward Howe (No. l:l).
40. HPlcn Choate Prince (:-.:o. 24).
41. Edwin Booth (No. 29).
42 . .John G. Palfrpy (No. 33).
43. Richard Henry Dana (No. 43).
44. Francis Parkman (No. 50).
45. Ario Bates (:\o. 62).
46. Alice Brown <No. 9()).
47. )fotlcy. Parkman INo. 8).
48 ..John S. Dwight (No. 1).
49. George Lunt, T. W. Parsons, Henry C.
l\lerwin (:\o. 3).
50. Percival Lowell (No. 11).
f>l. Edwin :11. Bacon INo. 25).
:>2. Abbie Farwell Brown (No. 41) .
53. Lucretia P. Hale (No. 127).
54. Thomas Bailey Aldrich (No. 131).
G:J. Site of Holrnes's house (No. 164).
56. Si((' of .James T. Fields's house (No. 148).
57. Henry Cabot Lodge (site of No. 31).
58. "'endell Phillips (No. 1, Walnut St.).
59. William H. Prescott (No. 55).
60 . .James Russell Lowell (No. 68).
61. Charles Sumner (No. 20).
62. Jared Sparks, etc. (No. 3).
63. Henry .James (No. 13).
64. George Ticknor, Lafayette (No. 9).
65. Park Street Church.
66. Site of Daniel Webster's home.
67. D. L. Moody's Church.

Site of .Joseph Cook's home.
3. Site of .John Hancock's home.
4 . .Jacob Abbott (No. 4).
"· Lowell )Jason (No. 9).
6. E. P. Whipple. Alice Brown (No. 11).
7. Louise Imogl'n Guiney (No. 16).
8. Louisa )I, Alcott !No. 20).
9. Elizabeth Peabody (No. 21).
10. Edwin D. )!Pad ( :\o. 3fJ I.
11. George S. Hillard (:\o. ::i4).
12. John S. Dwight (No. 66).
13. Alice Brown 1 No. 67).
14. Dr. and :\Irs. Clark (No. 69).
15. Louisa :II. Alcott (No. 81).
16. Thomas Bailey Aldrich (No. 84).
17. Celia Thaxter (No. 98).
18. Curtis Guild. Sr. INo. 26).
19. .Tulia "·a rel Howe (No. 32).
20. World Peace Foundation (No. 40).
21. Charles Francis Adams (No. 57).
22. Thomas Bailey Aldrich (No. 59).
23. Governor Claflin (Whittier) (No. 63).
24. Cornelia Warren (No. 67).
25. Boston University Theological School ( 72 J.
26. Margaret Deland (No. 76).
27 . .Judge Gray, '1overnor Long (No. 79).
28. William E!Il'ry Channing (No. 83).
29. A. D. T. Whitney (No. 88).
30. Anne Whitney (No. 92).
31. .John C. Ropes (No. 99).
32. 1\1. A. DeWolfe Howe (No. 114).
33. W. D. Howells (No. 4).
34. Louisa :IL Alcott (No. 10).
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triut wh"'" oration ngainst th<' ··writs ,,f
assistance'" is comrnrmorated iu o nr ,,f the
of th e
!l o use paintings.
Th is "ratinu fr!'t'd !ht· < 'oln11ist;: fro m thP
n ecess ity of o peni ng their hom es to tlw
t; l·ard1 fttr
.:. :. 1111d :-:.
The UC' pb ew of .Jarn1•s Oti s \Hts Il a rri sn n
(;r:I.\" Oti s. al so a brillia11t orat"r, l• ·:id<' r
With \\"1 •!, s t<'r of !li e Bnst" u bar. thin]
o f n41 stn11, nnd ;\ di s li1q: 11i s lit 1d
h1 •r ,,f th e• \ ' 11itPd
... 111· li,·ed
in a handst1lll <' h••U sP m•:1r th .. (
I :nd1 •a\·or J:11ildiJ:g-, nu J :1·:H·11J1
o[ \\"alnut
11 is so u of tlw s :i111e na1111• ( " ·h,, <Ii<' <!.
:;;till a yo1111g- man. in l '-:..'.7 l 111 arr i<'d a
n11tal.Jle woman , Eli za J l 1·11d1·1·,... 111 Bnrrlrnan, who Ji,·ed from
tu
l !er

f11 r the fund whidt ol.Jtaiued \\' ashing-ton' s
borne, :'\It. \'ern o n. a s a nati o nal l" ''"'',;sio u. part ly by 11wa11s o[ a bull tltr 1ugh
t.t ll\0. I t "a s s b1• wit•>.
whi<·h sl11· rai:'f •d
thr .. ui:lt lwr iu tl111·t1<"• ' with tb<'
•iili <·ials. 1.Jrougl1t it al11011t that \\'as hin¥;ton 's
birthday lll'•·a1111· a l<·gul 1i .. Jiday, uucl sh<!
U[\l·ays li"nored th t' cla .\· h.r gi1·ing u r<'•"<'l' ti o n . 1t wa s al.'" s l1 1• \\·h o. in ]-.: Ill. stirrp d
up I
wnrnt' II t., w11rk for thl' ('Olll[lleti"n of llunl;..,. 11 ill .\I .. 1111111<'nt.
During
fonr '""ars .. r thf' < ' i,·il \\"ar ;;he bad
,.f " ·irnt s lJP r·all1·d a " Hank o[ Faith" at
th .. l·: ,·:111 s l lou s• ' ( 17 .1 Tr>'n .ont
a pla· ·•· \\ \,. .,.,. l""''" Y and s 1qop\i1•s for tlw
s oldi• ·rs 11·1·r1· r1 ·1·<' i,·,.,1. ( 'hri ., tian I·:udeav"rers may \\·•·II n ·.i"i'"e that tlwir head11uarte1·s building s tauds ou a spot so lon;:a ss•wiat•">I with tliis g ifted and n oh leh<'nrted wn111a11 .
0

Quaint Pinckney Street.

Looking Down Pinckney Street to the
Charles River.
h o m e for mam· yPars "ns on the spot
where the C hri stian Endra'·"r Building
s tands .
Jt. was a stntely h o nse, famou s fnr its
brilliant soo<· ial gathPrings.
J-: xtPn<lr1l upward , it became "The Oti s," a la1·ge fami l y
hote l, whose rrno1n s o f ge nPro11 s proportions. lofty c<• ilings, grrat mirrors. and
e laborate marble and can ·1·cl-\\·""rl mantelpiPees maintained th e gra (·p nnd s .. 1111'what
of th e splrnd o r of the old <lays. Th<' <'1 1ri stian Ende:n"r tru,t•·•·s at first int Pncl rd to
prC'sPn·e this fiue olrl m:insion , mrrely
adapting it to our u s<'; but it \\"ll S n11t co nstruc t ed with
so lidit y to m ee t
pres ent-day building la\\" s, anrl liad to come
down .
Other characte ri s ti cs of Chri s tian En<lrn,·o r were w n,·<' 11 int" thi s s ite lw .\!l's.
Hnrri son (;ray Otis . for slw was an· :t f' tiYe
philanthr.,pi st. T"n <lf'r h e r r(·1,rim r abo th e
co rn er o f .\ft. l" Prnon and J ...,.
r1·«ts
made its b<'ginning as a li tPr:iry f"+·11trf'.
for she \\"rote a no1·f'l nf r·onsir!PrahlP r r pute in its time. " Th<' Rnrr·ln,·s of Tio ston.''
a >i1·a<'ious tale in tb• · be, t -:tppro,·cd and
mo s t Ple::rnnt st:de of that da .v.
.\f r s. Otis's good works \\·e re many. Lh·ing on .\ft. Y ernon
she did mucb
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0He of the rn"st iut,.n » !ing str•·<'ts in
l\usto u or any o tlJn 1·ity is quaint. old fashiuned l'in f"k 111•y
,.,.,.t, wlJi(·b run s
steep ly do\\"D B .. a<·.,11 l I ill just n o rth of
.\ft. " l'l"llllJI
:1 l"OJU!lf] thP COl"lll'I' fr om
<our IJuildiug. T\1,.
waters of th P
Chari"" b('low gl11rify the homely Yista of
hri c k hn11 s1•s, pri111l y liued u p alo111g th P
narrow sidewa lks.
l'in c krn'y
ha s bc<'n fairll· dedi1·at<'d to 1•(hl('ation and t" thP
Th»
stn·Pt will always ha,·e " " i'"'·ial into·l'<·st !•J
Ch 1·istian E11d ca\"orPrs beea11se it is !J e re .
half-\\"ay <lnwn the hill at :\01. <;fl . that WP
find a comfnrtab lP roomi111::-ho11s" whi ch
J tr. an1l .\frs. C lark hav e made their born e
for a uurnloPr of winters. l !r. Clark on<'• •
\\·r.,tc> f.,r THE C irr.1 sT1.1 :-; J-: :-; Ill·:.\ \"OH
\\' o RLD a df'lightf11l se ri es of ske tf'hc s about
" Penpl<' o n < >u1·
whi<'h was l'inr-k nry :"trPPt. \\"hilf' .\Irs. ( ' lark was so
pl l' flsf'•l with tlie s trePt that s hp ''<lr .. pped
into i'"Pt r.v" anrl wo11 a pri w in th e Bostn n
,\11thor s ('Jub w ith th•· f<ollowiug :
On litllP 0111 l'in ckn 0,- >;rr eP t
Thi· lio11 ;-; ,• :-; Hl'f' rrim .:ln<I strnlght :
"\Yl1h h0nrts nil n ·q11i1·0r
'l' h"Y gnzr to wn r<l t h P ril·Pr.
Lik1· spi11 sh· rs waiting tli i·i r fnlP .
Lik P
th,.lr fnt0.
LikP s pin s tPr s rrim 31)( 1 s h y,
stn nd In Jong ro,.,..·:-::

On thf'ir Y1·ry tlpto""·
.\111! look up into

thP s k .L

On littl P o ltl Plnrkn ry >;ti·,.pt
Th us1· :-: pinst 0 r i-; so
find
\\'1•:1r hrkk · rf'tl <lr<"'.:<.;ps

\\'ith curtn in s fnr
...,
An<! wincl ows for bright Iii ti e

"\Yith windows for bright liltl1• ,,,.,.,
E:i eh w i1H1r1\\. n hright 1ittl1•
Tlif ·.r l1111k 11 \· 1·r !hr· wnv,
.\ 11<! :-; :1dl\· tlH'V sav
·

'·.\las. for t1i e d:1,;·s

liy '."

'

·

.

No . 69.

The Pinckney Street House Where Dr. and
Mrs. Clark Make Their Home.

Thomris fh i IPy . \Id rid1 0111·" Ii 1·t"d at
:\11. "4. 11<':tr th<' f11pt .,f th<' 'tr1·1·t . and
\IT0(1 • t!H'l'(' (]ip 1!Plic:·htflll (:Ill' ,,f hi s l1t>_l'h1111d iu l'orts111n11th . "'l'hP :-:111ry nf a 1::1.J
D1.,1»" a hook ll'hil'h is d1':ll' to th .. h<'art s
of all b11ys thaJ ar1· 11Prth ll'hilt-.
:-:1 ill :rnn( 11<'1' 111:111 \\'ho 1':11111• l'losp In
t'11lk' 11·:1> <: ..
:-:. 11 ii lard, <'<litnr
11f th<' ll'id1•ly llsl'd 11 ii lard l:1 •adl'l's, ll'ho
li1·t"d at :\11 ..-.-1. :111d 11·:1, .,fl<'ll Yi>it 1·d thPre
lty bi> friP11d I l a1Ytli.•rn1·.
( 'plia Thaxt1·1» ll'ho \\'r\ll<' m11('h for
1i,.,,., and girl'. 'Ji1•11t sPl'l'l':t l 11'i11t1•rs at
:\p_ :1.-.: . l!<'ar th<' ri,·1·r.
If 11'1' ll'id1'11 th<' liPld t11 m11si1·:ll <'d11cati1111. '"'' ,!Ja il 111111• that L1111·1·ll ;\lasou, the
cornp11>1· 1· of nohh• !Jy11111s. ll'hn did >11 11111('\i
to promote j1t1J111la1· i11t.•r1»t i11 m11 ,ir. li1·pt]
at :\n. :1. 11·hi]p .lohn :-:. Dll'ight. the
" J:r,,nk Farml'r," a notable writPr on
m11,ic. !ind at :'\o. 1;1;_
Othrr' a1' 11 ba1·e lin'd •'?1 Pinl'lrn<'v
StrP1·t and made it distin .'-'.ui,hPd.
JI. :\[ pad. puhlif'ist. a11thor. t"ditor. lrct11rer,
dll'Plt 1Yit!J hi s brilliaut ll'if" at :-.11>. ::o.
L1111isP lmoge 11 t:11irn·.1·. oue of the m11't
thoughtful and in,piri11g of .\mPrican
1Yoma11 pnl't,, li1·etl at :\o. 1() ll'it!J !Jpr
mot!Jt>r 1.Jpfore t!Jey remo1·e d to Oxford.
England.

For o n ce on I'inl'kll <'Y :"tre1' t
Tl11·,-

writ fl r:-: of !:.!Tt'at

l'C'llO\Yil:

TiH·\· skh for the pa>t.
But' thr.\' srnill' at ln>t.
As thl'y think of .\lice Brown.

The\' thiul' of .-\ lice Brown.
And. Alicl' Brll\Yn th1•y c:r1•1't :
For "The Chil<lrrn of Earth" •
Right her<' had t!tPir birth.
On little old Pinckn ey :<trel't.
of Earth," by Alice Brown , won a
SI0,000 prize.

The tir>t 11ntai>IP hnu.-.• on Pinf'knr.1·
Street is :\tl. -!, a prim little p>tal.Jli>l1111f'nt
11·here "'we li1·ed .Ja1·11b AIJli11tt. fa1111>11s
11Tit<'r of the Rollo bouks and other sPri1·>
which did so mu c h to "'"'ll thf' ,.,,... , :1wl
quicken t!Je iutell i;.:1·n<'e of the b".I'' am]
girls se1·enty-fi1·e .l'"ars a c:".
Lonisa :\L .\lc1>tt. t!Je m">t popular
American \\TitPr for )!iris. li1·ed at :\o. :.!IJ.
and abo at :\n . .'il fart!Jer <loll'n t!JP street :
for the .\Jc.11th ll'ere a po1·erty-stri .. l;p11 and
migrat<>ry family.
Elizabeth PPabod y, II' hos" si>tf'r 111:1 rrie<l
Il all'thorue and ll'ho introduced kiml<•r;.::irten meth11ds into this
kPpt a kin<lerg-artt"n at :\o. :21 . thP intPrPsting fram<'
house 1d1i1·h stauds ll'ith its sidf' to tlw
strret.
Iwl1wd tlH' phi].,s11pl11•r fatl11·r
of :\fiss .\ll'lltt .• \. Brnnson .\kott . in !fr;
most original sf'hool. h<'l1l in the top sto r.1·
of the o l<l :\fasoni c T"mpl<' on 'l'rt"1111n1t
Street. where the n. rr. StPal'll' >till'(' i.>
nn11·: rinfl she wrotf• ri 1·l:1>>if' :1f'ro11nt of it.
"Record of a S!'hool.''
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No. 11 .

The House on Pinckney Street Where
Edwin P. Whipple Lived, Now the
Home of Alice Brown.

Ed\\'in P. \\.hip pl l'. Oil<' nf th<' \\"i"""'r .,f
Ameri.-aa
li1·cd at '.\•J. 11. a11d
'Ir:<. \\ "hif'f' lr ; ... nt i1111 Pcl to li 1r tll<'r<' 11ntil
br r ""·11 tlratll. Ti n• hnus!' \\':\" tll<'n tak••n
hr that a drnirablP u111·pJi,t. :'lfj ,, .\I i··· ·
1: rown l wh11
lin·d at :\11 . ti7 ). wh11-.:t•
IHH•k:< now 111aintai11
h11nnrahly t111•
lit1 ·ran· .. J.. n · ,, f f'inc·kr wr :-;1,.,·I'!.
It
; :-;h:•rt
ti1(' 4',\ i'
it in
at a i.:la1wr fr11111 P IH] t .. t•n<l: b 11!' ft•11·
..;(f"('('t" a n .1 ·\\ lwn' . tll,.ng-h nf 111;111_1" ti111" "
lrn.i;:th. ":t" <'1J11a l rhi> r"""'"' nf l'i 11c·k111•.r
:--:t n•(\t i n I

Dig nifi e d M t. Ver n o n Street.
:\It. \" c•rno11 :-;l l'l'<' t. ll' lH•n' 1

1

11

:::2

fnr thr eP \P: 1 r .....
In ( ;o,·p n1;11. <
h1 1111t\. :'\11 .
wns
a r"'•1n si•t a pa rt f,.1· \ \"hitt ir· r . an cl hl' rr .
11·ith t he
f ,-. .. ., Jn rn. th• · l'"l't made'
llis :1b11d (' wliC'tH'\' l\ r IH' ( ':1111 1' li l n. f• ) ll
( r·<' ad :'l f rs . ( ' Jallin 's " l 'l'rso nal l: •·<·,, Jlecti1111s of \\"hi t tin "' l.
I 'on11' li a \ \" :trt'P ll . 11,, ,·,. Ji s t and philan tbropi>t. d\\'rlt at '.\ 11. •ii . :\ l argan•t [ 11'land. tl11• f:1111 n11 s :<tor>"-ll' rit!'r, li l'< •d f o r
lll:1111' " "ar s :lt' '.\o. 11;. and l111ilt thPr!' th e
s 11111;_,. ·11· ind11 ll's for the Ho11·r 1·s sh e c11 ·light s
1 ...

En -

dpavor lla s 11 11\\· :--••t up it s 1·1·n n: l!H '11 1
ahod< is n hon wl ikP yt> t \'t• r .\· tlig11i!i1·d n\·p1

li 1·ed th<' p11ii11<'11t - 1:1 t r·-111:111 a11rl a11thnr.
( 'barle:< Fra1ll'i s .\ da111 s. 1111r mini :< t!'r to
Eu i:: la nd
th• · 1 'i1·il \ \"ar .
pf o n !'
l n •. . idt•11t a11d gT:t11d-.: 11 ••f :111 11t lwr .
.\t '.\».
li\'\•d l'11rtis (:1 1ild. :-;r .. \\'ri ter
n[ dC'lii.:htful Jin,.!;, 11f trn 1" l. fnth<'r nf th"
( ' 11 rt j , ( ;u ild w ll 11 '' :b g-n\' 1• r1111r of :\I a ss nt . .: a 11d an1h:1-.. .-..: 1d11 r to 1: 11:--: . . ia (in
wit"·' " h"n "r ""'r<' h11ilt th1 • I :uild
from tlJf' Cu111tt1 fl 11 :it tht\ lw;:i1111ing- o f .T11 .\'
:-:1r<'>·t I . .Jrrlia \\ ":1rd I ! 1111·<· li1·ed at :"\o .

•

nll!' of old-fa,hi un<'d r1•..:id1 ·111 ·•». \\'hi..J1 j,
r:1pidly
in th e-'
11f
ll 1111 sf'. a u
11f in s titution s.
( l11r
to11":"1rd th e ri 1·<'r :ll'I' I II"
:-;,,,.j,.t >· for l llf' f'1-.·1 ·p nti .. 11 ,.f ('r11<•l1 .1· t n
1 'hi ldrl'll . th<' Y .. 11ng :\I ,•n "s ll 1•l11·.. 11· .\ ssol' intinn . thP I ;,. n<'ra l Th ro ln;:i1 ·: rl Librar .1·. th r
F erh•ratic1u nf ( 'h11n·h""· l II<'
\\",. rJd l 'r :t!'P F o uuclati o n . ancl tll P s 1111111t11 o n..; h11ildi11:.: \\·bi c h ho11 srs th e T h1"d"i.:i• ·al
<1f R11:--:to 11 1· 11i \·p r:--:it \·.
H 011·c 1-.·1·. :1..; i>ls<'\\·he re ,;n TI N1<·o n TI i 11.
th r lit•·ra1-.1· :1t 111os phPn' ]l<' l'\' :1il<'s :\ I t. \ "1·r n nn Street. One of th e mo s t C'Ple hrnt<·d
h umes in B"sto n is the lwa ntifu l. "'bit<'pillared h o 11sP. :'\o ..
1\"l1Pr(' li 1·<'cl thrn11gl1
a ll th!' closiug >"•ars o f h is ] ifp t he a.J 11 1irPd
nnrl hp[.,1·rcl poe t -n .. 1-.·li>t. T homas H ail<'>.
•\l dric·h .
Tli s gT:1<·i .. us \\' if!' li l'l'S th!' r•·
sti ll. In t h r n<'xt ho use enst\\'nrd . '.\o .. ,. .

to

Joh n n. Lon g, gon•rnor of :\fa ssachu"''t t s a11il :-;, ., .,.<'t:ny of th C'
tlnring th e
\\':1r. -p•H •t. hi s t o rian .
adminihl" o rat1•r. man nf
11·i, d11111.
li1·e(J for a ti111 !' nt '.\o. l fl . and .J11•li.:e 11 or:t C'!' (;rn1· li 1·pci th<' r<' ]l('f.. re him.
:"o.
ll'a " th l' la s t bom(' of thr famon s
sec
f' r<':t.-IH·r . \\" illiam E ll e r.1· I
th e ta hl• ·t wit il'h is :1 pa rt of tbe iro n
Ir\\':t \".
I [,.n. 11<• di<'<I. nnd h" re Ji1·ed nfter
bi s s11 11 . I l r . \Y illinm Fran1·is ( 'hanni11:..:-. i 111·<·11tor of tbl' e l!'f'tri c fi1·p -aJ:irm
(p ]pgrnp h .
O n p of 11 11· lws t-kll o\\'11 ll'r it rr s fo r
:\! rs . . \ . l l. T . \\"hi t nl'>"· li 1·1·d at '.\11 . S'-'
1111t il h rr m:1rriai:1· . ll 1·r• · aJ , ,, li 1·,.,j hrr
c nn s i1J.
th e r' ·c·p11tri1·
F'ran ris
Train . .\ 11111 · \\"hit111 ·.1·. th" P"<' t-:«·1rlptor ,
d\\'l'lt for 11i:111 y .1-.•:rr" at '.\11. ! I:!.
H er
gra .. ,.ful s t at11r of l. l' if J·:r i.-...: .. 11 l" ' r1 ... t n:1t1·s

<;

l!C' I' 11lf 1 llHl1'\'

in

n11s ft11l .

.John ( •. · lt o J11 '"· :lllth 11 1· of military bi st o ri rs. li 1·1·d a t :'\n. !l!I m"st of hi s lifr. and
thPrp h" cliP•I. :\o. 11-1 11·:i;; oJlf·,. till' h nmP
of th e hi og rnph <' r. :'I I. .\ . ])!' \\.olf!' Tl owr.
11·bo 1111 11· li 1-. ·s at :.!1; Hri111m r r
near hi'.
a r 1·
of thro finp nss<winti on s
of :\It . \ 'p 1· 11011
Thl'y enrnl1i11P p:itrioti s 111 and tlr•·.,Jo.i;:y. po <'t r,r . fiction. and
hi s lor y. sc- i1 ·111 ·"· nrt . and phila11tbr11py.
:\It. Y ernon is a s trP<'t of grPat memoriPs
a nd inspi1·i11g pr!'sr 11t -d:1 y a s>»!' iati o n s.
Cbristinn Eu1lrn,·or find s it :. :- uocl to d\\' Pll
here .

Quiet Lonisbnr11: Square.

No .

No .

The Homes of Thomas Bailey Aldrich (No.
59) and of Charles Francis Adams.

Tb e nam e of Loui s bnrg
is a r!'mini s<'<' ll!'•· of thr i.: r·rat i11t e rP;; t 11·hi r· h Ros ton
natnr:illy fe lt in th e «:q1t11 r !' of Lo11i s hnrg-,
Cape B reton l s la n cl. h.1· :'lfa ss ar·h n sl'tts a nd
othPr :'\c•w I-:11 1-:lnu cl 111rn in 11-li'i . T h is
quaint litt le pnrk betwePn :\I t . V eruou and
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No. 4.

In Louisburg Square.

No . 1 0.

::\ o. 4 was occupied l.Jy William Dean Howelb. 111 :\ ... Ju Louisa M. Al cott live<! , and there ber father,
A. Brun . . un Alcott, died.

Pinckney Streets. half-\YUY do"·u the hill.
is one of the mo,-t Bu,-touiau regi ous iu all
of old Boston. Robert Cutler brings out
its characteristics charmingly in his no,-eJ.
"Louisburg S·1uare."
Tradition has it
that Blackstoue's historic spriug, whose at1 tractions
brought the fir,-t settlers from
. Charlestown,
up from the midst of
the grassy plot along the cent re of th e
square, guarded at either end 11y Italian
,-tatues of Columbus and Aristides, presented to th e city by a Boston merchant, a
<;reek.
This quiet spot, which looks as if taken
bodil"I' from some out-of-the-\Ya"I' c"rner of
L onclon, has its full share of the bookish
memories of Beacon Hill. ::\o. -l \Yas one
of the num erou s h omes in Bm•ton and
Cambridge that \\'{·r e occ upied br \\"illiam
Dean IJ,, \Yells. the p1.,·sent "dean .. of .\m erican letters. Palfrr·,· the bist<1rian remo.-ed
from Chr>tnut St re.et to ::\ o. 0 L< >t1 i-b urg
Square. ::\o. 10 wa s the last hom e "f
Louisa :u ..\lcott. Il er!' she li n•rl from
] "'-0 till hPr death in 1'-""· She <lid n"t
die in this house. but in R ox bur_\·: but her
philosopher father , A. Bron so u .\ lcott.
made the hou se his home at the close of bis
life. and hPre be died.
:'\" '.20. at the north \\·est corner of the
square, is pleasantl y associated with the
sweet singer, .Jenny Lind ; for it was in this
house that she marriPd the r«•n<lnctor of
her American tour, Otto Golrlscbmidt.

•.\merica has been the <l\\'Plling-place of so
many em i11ent writers of bi,tory.
John Lothrop
the brilliant author of "The Iti'e of th e Dutch Republi c"
and ot her Dutch
]i,·ed at the
dignified hom•e , X o. 11. Wh en a boy be
!ind at the h{'ad of the stree t. at ?\o. 7
(probably now Xo. SJ Walnut Street; and
in the garrrt of thi,
be "ften played
\Yith his childh"o<l fri end, W endell I'liillips.

Charming Chestnut Street.
('hestnut :"treet. which run s down th e hill
between '.\It. Yernnn Street and flpae"n
8treet, may well be called the Street of
Historians. Certainly no other street in

No. 50.

Home of Francis Parkman.
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with his poet wife, H"'" Jla\\'thnrn<' Lat hrop. d:i ugllt!•r of :'\athnui"l l la \l·tlwn H'.
Julia " "ard Ilo\\'e. author of "Till' Battle11 nno pf th,. ltepuldic'" aud l'lllilll'llt iu
m;tu\·

li \·l'<l for a tinH' at :\o.

l:t · Il l' il'O l"l1nate l'rit1<·1•. th<' 0"\'t•list,
.,f 1: ufus t 'Iwate. Ji\'ed at
:\11. :!-t
Un"e E1hYiu i: .. 11tb. the gr<'at Sh:1kcsp<'arC'a11 actor. !l\Y•·lt in th e u11i<Jlle home.
:\'o. '.:!l. :incl ga\·e dramati" J'C'atliugs in th<'
prirnt" hall ,,·Jiidi 111a y lw s<'<'n hack
of the little gr<'eu court \JC't\\'C'cu th e house
and thP l11':llltif'nl 11!'1\· chap<'] of thP ThP"J,,gi f'n l
of J:,,stou l 'ui1·nsity .
lti <·hnrd lJ C' un- llann lin'rl nt :\'o. 4:3 :
.\rl11 I:atPs. p•wt: noY elist . and ti>nd1 er. o<'"ll)Jied :\°n. 1;:2; :\liss .\]i f'e nro\\'n OU('('
]i\'<'rl at);,,_ !11: . •\II th ese. with nth<'r CPlehritiPs of onl.\· a littl e !Pss extr1iclrrl fanw.
rPnd c1· ChPst11ut StrC'et .. 11 e of thP 111ost
iuteres tiug aud notable of thoroughfares.

Other Famou• Streets,
" 'est Cedar Str .. 1·t ruus along the west<'ru slope of tlie hill. below Louisburg
Xo. 1 " ·as the home until hi s
clPath of the musician, .John
ll\\'ight, and
is the prc·s!•11 t !Jome of the Ha n ·a rd :\I nsical A "oc·iatiou.-n house with a 111,,st interesting interior nrnl many d,.Jightful ns"'ciatiuns \\'ith authors and musi(·inus.
( :eorg<' Lunt. the charming <'ssayist. li vetl
in
3. Il C're also li1-.•cl Dr. 'I'. \\'. ParS<>lls. ,,-Ji., se poems are' ;rPrinu in their fine
quality and \\'ise s implicity and clearne"·

The Homes of Julia Ward Howe (on the
left) and of John Lothrop Motley
(on the right).

In this same house, :\'u. :-'.i \\'alnut Street,
Francis Parkman Ji,·ed for eight years;
but f.,r n ea rly thirty yc·ars. till th e eud of
his life, thi s grt'a t \\'riter on pioneer days
in the T'nited
and Canada li ,·ed at
;\' ... :-,u Chestnut
balf-wny tlo1\·u tlie
hill.
The excee<l iu gly gloomy aspect of
this sHer\'ly plain r<>siden"P may be said
to s\· mbolize th<' trugetlv of l'arkmnu's life
of
while the
che<'rfu l
air of Chest nut i"tre"t its<·lf may typify
l'arkman"s im·iucible courage \\'hich s urmounted nil obstacles nut! ga\·e us histories
of !J,.roism nil a-tingle \\''ith tbe spirit of
freedom and romn nee .
•\ ck>'" neiglibor to Parkmnn's hons!'.
though on Bea'"'ll i"tr<'l't. li,-ed \\"illi nm H.
Pres('•1tt, historian of tlie conquest of M<' xieo nud l'<'l"ll. a man whusP physical mi sfortune. bis lifelong battle with blinclm•ss.
remiud us of the strnggles of Parkman ,
while bis splendid optimism, and the glorious swiug of bis books. are akin to tlw
spirit and the works of :\Iot!Py nrnl Parkman.
,\d cl John C. Pnlfr<'>'. the historinu of
K en· England, who Ji\-,•(] at
33, and you
h:t \'e ne<lited this portion of Beacon II ill
\\'·ith an uuex cellecl galaxy of lii storit-al
writers.
But thi s is h_1- no mC'ans nil the glory of
Chestnut
Jn th e so mP1Yhat stat<'hhou se. Xo. ·"· at the top of the hill. li,·ed
the puet-UO\'elist, George Parso ns Lathrop.

The Home of Edwin Booth.
A
of the heavil y sha<l e<l courtyard. of the ptllared entrance, and, in tile rear, of the asserni>ly ba ll.
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n:vum , <1nC' of th<' nldt•s t lihrariPs in .\ mr rit·:t . fo uutl•'<I iu
.\1 11n11i; it s fn trnd <' rs
11·as En11•r,..,,u ·s fath \' r , :111tl it is l'S !H'•' inll .1·
ril'h iu .\m .. rit ·:111:1 . iu l' lutliu g th e librar y of

G. P. Lathrop's Home (on the right ).
ll e11n· l'. :\Ier win . th e " ·"11-knu\\"ll biP;.:;ra ph er an d e' ' :iyi , t . ba s a l:; u li\'ecl in t!Ji s
n ota bl e ]Jome .
At X o. 11 liYed the famou s a$ tr onome r .
n oted f• 1r !Jis s t udie s of th e ca nal s of :\Jars.
P erci,·al L o\\"·ell.
Edwin :\!. Ba co n . th e
lead ing wri te r on old B oston . dw elt fo r
n early tw en t y yea rs a t :\ •'.
th en r emod ng- t o J 1; Pinckney St n ·..t. :\li ss A bbie
F a r well
wh ose wise and witty
writin;:s fnr chil d r en. in p rose and Yer,e.
ar e wi de l v r ea d. li "l'' at :\11. -11.
Stree t. running alnng th e " ·r ,te rn ba ' e of B ea co n II ill. mu st se n ·e as
the limit of our sun·ey. Am ong th e m"st
intere stin gh ere are X o.
whe re
lh·e1l Lucret ia P. Hale, th e s ister of Ecl" ·ard E \·e rett Hale. auth or o f th e imm ortal
''l'l'terk in Pa pe rs": and ::-.;,,, 13 1. wh e n'
Aldri ch !i n d fo r th e t en yea r s during which
be wrote " :\la r jori e Da " " " "Cl oth of C olt! ...
"Prude11r·" l'a lfr p\· ," " Fl nwl' r •in d Th orn ."
" :\Iiss
S·•n." " A Tii \·erm outh
n oman ce." " .\ :\lidnigh t F a nt asY." "Th e
Queen of Sh eba ." and '' Th e Still " ·a t cr
Tragedy."
On th e opposite side of th e stree t s tood
until r Pce ntl y two oth er n otabl e d"· «llings ,
X o. l(j.J. \\'h ere Holm es li,·ed a nd wh er e he
wrote '·The
a t th e D r<'a kfa st·
table.' · ''The (;u a rdian Angel. " " El sie Ye nn er ," and " Dorothy 0' '; a nd ::-.; ,,, 1-1 "'.
where Jam es T . Field s, th r: auth or a nd p ub lisher . li\·ed and died , and wh er e be e ntert a ined man y of the !Pading Briti sh nnd
.-\m erican \\Tit ers of hi s day. II Pre, fo r
manv vear s after hi s death. bi s " ·i fe . :\I rs .
Anni e ·Fiel<ls. essn ;>i st anrl p oe t. co ntinu C'rl
to li\'e with her fri end th e n oYeli st , Sarah
Orne J ewett.

Ju fn1ut ,, f tit•· 11 l' 11· 11·1•s t•'ru \\'iu g of tlw
llt111 ><l' 11:1' 1111til n ·1·1•11t ly a plni11
hri t: k h oust' n •11d•'r('d U• l l :tb!P b.1· tho• ,,, .,.,, .
p:tn l'y of J,, s\'ph 1·,.,,1; , tit<' phil"'"i'lt"r .
1\·hos" '' :\[on<luy k <·tun· sltip " in l'ark
I "hurch 11·ns s" f:111 1<H1s. :\' ,• , t "ii th e \\'!'st
is th e sitt• of J ,• hn II:.1111·•1l'k 's 111 :111 s i,,n . th <'
dl'stn1diou of wlti t·h \\':l s s" 11<-p lt•ralil<' . .\t
:\'". ;:1 (a ls" 11011' t"r11 d1>1\' 11 I ll r n1'_1· t ':thot
Lodge, s ta tes 111 n11 and a n tlwr, USL'd to Ii i·"
ll'h il e in n .. s( tl ll.
T he
sq11a r(' bri ck hnnse at th e co rn(' r of \\':1l1111t
( :'\ o. 1 ""alnut
wa s th e fi r,.: t bri "k b ou sr on l:<'a ·
con Stree t. and \\':t s C<l nsicl l' red \\·hen it
11·:1' built to ht' far out of tnll'n ! It was
th e h ome of .folm l'hillips. the fir st mayM
of n .. ,t .. n. JI l'l'r hi s famous so n. \Y endl'll
Phillips. was born. and here th e in spirin '.!:
nrah>r li YP t] until hi s marriage " ·ith his
belo1·ed "'· ife,- a marri a ge nry di sta steful
t o th e fi rst 111:1,·or of Bos ton.
:\ o. ;).I . th e s unny house n l'ar the fo ot
of t he hill , ll'ns th e home of \Yilli am Hick·
lin g Presco tt during th e la s t two
of hi s li fe . H ere he \Yrote "The Conques t
of Peru" and " Philip th e S econd," and
here. in a t op-floo r st11<ly at the back of
the house carefu ll y guarded with curtain s.
the gallant historia11 groped his way
through the darkness t o those shining ch apters in \\'hich the dcacl pas t li\·es again.

Boston's Own Beacon Street.
B ea con Street . in th e portion thnt bo1rncls
B r a cnn Hill on the south . is fnll o f int<'rPs t .
Xn.
is the s tatel y home of th e Atb« -
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The Birthplace of Wendell Phillips.
Built by hi s fa t1 1er. th e first mayo r of llos t o 11 .
orator lived I.J er e till his 111arria gt>.

Th e

L•J\1·c]] spent man1· months at :\n. 1;-.; _
Yisiti11g hi s
H. Putnam .
Thi s is alsn tl11· sl r<' Pt wh<•r(' Olil"l'r \\'1 •11•"' ll I l <> lnH •s :rnd .l 1ilia \\':in! I ! 011«· !i 1·,.,1
cl11rini.; tlwir dosing 1lt>1 ·ad"'" but their
hom1·s 11·prp f:ntho·r 11·<'st . \\"I' ll lwy11 11d tlw
ncighb o rh oor] of RPn,.1111 !!ill .

Sumner and Others.
Th i' ot lwr str,.ds o( J:" """ ll llill arc not
so ri ch in Jll'" " i"ll' :r ss .. r-i:i tin11s. tbn11d1 a II
of th"m ba H' tb <' ir fill" mr111ori1>s. On I I :r 11 ,., ,..1;
.. ·t. at :\o.
11i':lr th l' fo.,t ,,[ tli<'
h il l, li 1·ecJ fu r mn11>· yi':1rs the
:i11ti'l'\11' t:rl•sln1·C'n· orat .. r. Chari«'
let on. the house 1... ars wit1wss t o this hi'-'·
torie
The s h.,rt A shb11rt o n Pla eC' to th e east
''"" ·" fnr a time thP hom e (nt =""· 13 ) nf
ll c11ry .J ame s anil ll l'n r;· .J:1111C's. Jr. . 1Yhik
nt
3
a
di :-;ti11g11is hcrl patron s \\"l'r(' .lnr"d
th<'
hi st .,rian . llora"e :\Tann th e 01lu c· nt .. r. arnl
tb c tlll"<'P J' .. ahnlh" ,i,t0rs. :\T nn· 1Ylio beca m e :\Trs.
:\Tann .
w h o bc ca rnC' :\Trs . :\athnni el Ila wt h o rn e. nod Elizali cth th e pion ee r kinrlcrga rt n<' r.

A Great Little Street.
!'ar k f'tr< '<'I. a s h"rt thor1111ghfarc reachin g up th e hill from the snuth . co unt s g r eat
ass•H·iations 1dth H<' r:- buildin g.
f'nrk f'trcet Church at th <' r·orn<'r bad
on ce for its popular pastor. \\'illi am H Pnr,·
H arr iso n
('·.\dironda ck" :.\furra;·).
editor of THE CHRISTI.\:\ r: :\DEA \"OR

" 'ORLD in thC' .. 1<1 1;0/dc11 /1'11 /r <la>·s lw f11 rf'
Pr. ('lark :1 11<1 lJi..;
11 .. 11;.:ht it for
( 'b ri stia11 l·: 11o!Pav o r. ii<' 11-:1s most f:rmo u s
r.. r bis s pri ;.:htl.1·
and t:rl<' s of n11t""'"" !if1·. whi c h real!>· i11tr.,.]uc1n l the .\dirondar·ks to tlw .\1 n<'rir-:rn people, :lllil
s l art" ol t!rt• lll'alth.1· pn•s,.11t-d:ry fPnclnP ss
f,.r 1ar-at i.. 11 s iu th•· " i" 'll. 'l'h•· pr<'Sl' llt
past"r of this c!1urr·h is 1: .. 1· . . \.
Conrail. ll. I• .. wh o .. q.::1 11 iz1 ·ol the first I ut .. rmcdiate
1· of ('hri s tiall J·: nd C':l\"n l".
:\o. :! l': 1rk.
r< '<'t wa s :.\I"t"'-'"'' !:1s t
homP iu I : .. s t on bl'f.,rp h e 11·,.11t t" J·: ngl :rnd
as l "11it<'d
.\li11i >t<'r . .T os iah ()11irn ·.1-,
tlit• dist i11 gui-.;Jwd s Pn•n<l m:1 .Y1 1r •if };o:-: ton .
•w c upi cd =""· -!. and hi s fath1 •r of thP !':1 1114'
uamc. who \Ya :-: f11r
,\' l':trs pn ·s id1 •nt
,.f I I :irn1nl. li1·crl at :\o. G. J:otb .,f th<'sC
" ·rot e h1111k s.
:\ ... -I i::; thC' bnm c of tit<' great publishing hou se of llnu g btun :.\] ifllin t 'nmpany .
wliost• li :-; t ('CIIU[)ri :-:.1'."' tll e \\·11rks of rn11 :-.: t of
tlw 1•
.\nJ1' ri1 ·: 111 authurs. Il <' r<' a ls"
The .ltla11li <: .l/ u 11lh/y was publi slw.J for
man1- 1 .. :1rs until its rC'mo1al to th e ( 'h risti:rn · 1·:·11.J,.:1 1·, q · B 11i !din ;;.
:\o. S. tlw 1-nion l'lub. bn s SC'e n :r s club
111..-11pants man,· of Bnsto11's mn s t fam.,u s
sn!ls: it is tb r fonn"r horn" .,f .\bbott L nwr<'nee. one of th e m os t honored of B"stoni:rn s.
( ;,..,rgp Ti ckn o r. hi s torian of f'pani sh lit<'rature. li1·ed in :\n. fl at the c .. n11·r. and
thPrP L:rfa Y,. tt" s ta n d during- hi s Yisit t o
Bos t on in ·1 .:.;2-1 .
•

The Beacon.
Tb e s 11mmit of H1•a c-0 11 llil! wa s fornwrl y
•·ailed ( 'n1t r .1· llill : it is the wat<'h- hill of
Host"n. Th<' famons hear-on "n a tall ma ' t
ba sed on a stonC' f .. unrla tinn "\Ya' a n iron
c rane six t ,·-fiq• f<'Pt abt•I'<' tho • top of th e
bill. on 1YbiC' h a harr PI of tar might ""
hung, n r s"m e ot h e r ft rnning s ignal. 1·is ibl e
for inland in <-:l ·' " o( h" s tile in Yas io11. .\
wat chm:i11 was st:11in1w1I n <'ar it. who f·oulcl
ascend th e m: i- t· "" spikf's rlri 1·en in to it.
On :\oYcmhf'r . l l '-'. I. the anf·i <' nt b Pa co n
(it \Yas fir st S<' t up in ]1 ;;\-!) bl•·w <l ow n ,
and th e n ex t ;«·:rr a bri ck rno11nment s ixt>·
fe et high wa s e r <'<-t<'<l in it s pla<'<'. It wa s
dP s igned by Bulfi11c·h. and h"n' a largr
1yooden gi lckrl eagle. whil e th P p<'<lrs tal wa s
di s tingui s hed b ;· "''•'lU C' Dt in sniptinn s . written bv tlw a r chitN't him s<' lf. commPrnoratiog th e e1·ent' of tlH' lt <'1·olntion.
Th e pri'sP nt monumPnt n o rth f' nst of tlw
State I-Tonsf' i s a s t o n e dnpli <-atp of Bnlfinrh 's. thoug-h of <-nm·,p on mu<-h low Pr
ground . nn rl c-arriC's at th P base tlw
slate t ablets from th e olrl brif'k monnnwnt.
w hi ch wa s tak en d own wh"n th e hill wa s
levell ed in l
Thi s monumPnt. th<'rcfore . is an epito me of the hi s tory of Boston .
Tb.-. portion of RPa c·on Hill or .. ·11pierl by
the
H ouse was. as h as already been

Charles Sumner's Home (in the centre)
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No. 55.

Home of William H. Prescott.
said, John Hancock"s con·-pasture. The
making of rope was a prominent indn stn·
of Boston in the old se,1faring days. and
both Hanc<>c k Street. n·est of the State
House, and J oy Street next to Han cock
Stre<> t. are along the course of these ancient r ope-wa lk s.
·
Joy Street. which bounds our Christian
En rleaYor Building on the west. is nam ed
from Dr. J ohn .foy, an apothecary of th e
old rbys, who on·ned the estate west of
Hancock's. H e built a wooden hou>e on it,
much against the will of hi' wife. who ob·
jected to Ji,·in::: so far out of t o\Y n !
Thi s .J oy e>tate was east of the great
estate of tn·enty acres on·ned by Copley .
the famo11> portrait painter.- an estate
reaching to th e n·ater. and inelurling
Bl aekstnne" s pioneer pnsses>inm;_ Copley
liYed and worked where non· stanrls the fine
stone building of the Somerset Club, ..J.'.2
Bea con StrPet. "\Yh Pn th e arti>t left this
coun tr_v for England he sold thi s
estate for
! H arrison Gray Otis
was one of the purchasers. and Dr. Joy was
another.
A n I nstitutional C entre.

B eacon Hill is the honw of mam· institutions of great influence and " ·irle. inten·st.
X ear onr build in;.;. on .Joy Street. i.s the
T"·pntieth CPntun· Club.· famous for its
S:i tn
discussion ltrncbes.
.\ noth1·r
neighbor on .Joy Street is the Dior·r•s:lll
H ouse of the Episcopal Ch u rc h. while n ear
by on Beacon StrPe t are th e
Hou se rrnd the T'nitari aIJ H uilrlin g. centn-s
of those rlPnominations. On the othr>r sidP
of the State Tlou se is Fnrrl Hall . tlw Ha p·
tist cP ntre, where our Christian Endea,·or
trustee, Dr. Grose, edits .l!issions, an d 0111'
other Baptist trustee, IIon . George \Y.
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( ·,llemaIJ. co nduds that splernlid social exper im en t . the Ford Hall Forum . 'The
'.\l eth od ist beaclqnarters are not far froni
Beacon Hill. in Cnple.v Square.
Webster and Others.

'.\lany of the interesting bits of Beacon
Hill histo ry can be ref"rred to only briefly.
The nenre Hou se. at the foot of the hill
on the n orth . was tbe temporary abode of
the I'rin ce of "\Yales in lS1;0. of Grant.
Sh er man . ShPrirlan. and Dom Pedro. while
Daniel "\Yebster made it bi s customnrv
st opping-pla ce. The great orator's
home in B os ton wa s on B eaco n I-I ill , and
"·as where th e Court Hou'p non· stands.
east of the Sta tP rinns<'.
.\shhurton Pln •·e. Ponnecting the Court
H onse and th P State I-Tou sP. cnntaius t\Y O
n otabl e b1Iilrlin(!"s bes irk s Ford Hall. a lri'a rly menti01wd. One is t lw s pacio11 8 an<l
lwa11tifn l Hoston Cit» Club. housing the
ln rg(>s t elub in the country. Th<' othl'r is
tllP sn listnnti:il sto ne erlifi(·<' whir·h is no\\·
th e L an· S chool of the Boston U11i\'P1-sit\'.
but whieh wns fol'me1·ly the '.\Iount
Co11 gr<'gat io11 a l Churd.1. wh ere D . L . l\loorl v
was r·•m\'f>rted anrl bega n his gloriou s
of Christian sf'n·ice.
T he State Honse.

The State IInn sP-at least. the central
portion iu front. \\·a.s the n·ork of Cha1·ll's
Bulfin1·h. w ho was a lso the archit ect of the
Xational Capitol. The r·on1Pr·stnne was
d ran· n up tlw steep hill in J 7!1:-; ],_,. fiftl•<'IJ
white hol'Sf'S. r epr<'sP ntin g tlw Sta t<' s tlwn
in th<' f'nion. It was lairl b.\· th e '.\Iasons.
Paul Jtp\'r•re being t he gran d master. and
the arlrlrf-ss was made by Sam uel .\dam s.
thPn go\·1·rDo:·.

!luring· r"'"'ut y!•ars this mwi<'ut l.rnildiug·
bas rPeeived PXt<'nsi\'<' ad<litions toward
the north, Past, and west. so that it is now
of many
th<' orig-inal sizP, hut the
ol<l \\alls and rooms
hPell \\·isl'!\'
rdai1wd.
·
'l'he interior of the
IIothl' has mueh
of profotmd interest, including :\l1·morial
Ilal! with its rPlies of the ('i\·il ""at', llorie
II all with its ston· of the l : .. \-.1lutin11. the
ehastely lwautiful.
( 'han1hPr ( fonnerly thP II all of lt1·pr<'sPntatiY<'s I \\·ith its
llH'lllories ot' thP gn»lt orators of ;\lassad1nSPtts. the 111•w IIall .,f i:PJin's<'11tatin•s with
its wornlerfnl frieze b<'aring th<' names of
eminPnt eitize11s of :\fa s"tehus1•t ts. th<'
Library with ti.IP priePl<'s,- journal of
( :n\·en1or "'illiam J:raclfonl-the sto-eall••d
"Joe; of the :\fayflowP1'," the
l'<'("'Ption-room so full of hbtori" memoriab. the
fille vaimings of historic :-c1·m·s all<l the
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ma11y noblP stat U<'S. .\mong the latter, in
front of the
Ilousc>, is a st a t11c• of
"'pJ"f<'r by I liram Pow<'I's (Edward En•rett ga\'e thP dPdi('atory nddr!'ss). Olli' of
Ilorac·p :\lanu ( thP gift of :\Iass:l<'hllsl't h
sehnol children and t l':wh••rs I, :rnd th1•
spirit!•d Pqll<'st1·ia11 stat11<' of (;\'111•r:tl
I looker. Fr11111 the ;.:ilc!Pd dome of th<'
I lousP, :t!'<'<'ssihle io Yi sit 11rs in ordiuary
tilllPs. tlw c'<lllntry :lllc] '""''Ill at'!' to !JP '"''ll
for man\· mil<'S in all dirPcli"::c:.
IIPre
eondrnk our s11n·e.v if Rra<'on
Iii!!.
.. Iy it wonlcl 111· diflicult to firnl
m1.\·whP1-.• a sitp "' "11itahh' for th .. worlrl
(·Pntr•• of (
Ernl<'a vor. HPa<'oD I I ill
is an prnim'IH'<' !'<>ll><P<'rat<'d to all that iH
nob!lc'st in .\mpric·an lil°i>, its patriotism, its
litPrntun'. its <'1lueation, its phil:rnthropy,
its rPligi1111. i\Tnv Christian J•;llC]!'avor be
worthy of tlwsp s;11To111uliugs, and do much
during coming years tu ad<l to their glory.

